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Fourth Annual Convention in the Stone Church 

BIZST Convention we ever 
I d , "  came from the lips of a 
nnml)cr a s  the closing days drew 
near, but as we rcmeniberetl how 
we had I~eartl these salne words 
a t  the close of other Conventiorls 
within the last four years, we 
could only lift our hearts to God 

in thankfulness that hat1 so met His pcople 
that they felt each Convention \\.as better than 
the last. 

'I'he one in charge of tlie meetings went into 
them with tre~nbling heart and great weakness, 
feeling, as the 1,ortl gave her a vision of herself 
as a "sapling swaying in the wind," that could 
he tossed to antl fro, but if she would let l l im  
cuntrol her H e  would make of the sapling a ram- 
rod whicl~ woultl IK s t r o ~ l x  ;~ntl not easilj. ~ ~ l o v c d .  

Wc 11;1tl never hat1 ;t  onve vent inn \ v i ~ e ~ l  God 
1)rougllt togetl~er so Illan!r ~ ~ ~ i n i s t ~ r s  am1 (.'llris- 
tiwl \\x~~.ltcrs, ;111cl jret tl~crc. \ir;1s I)c.a~~tiful bar- 
Illony an11 fellowship t l ~ r o ~ ~ g l l o u t .  \\Ic l1i1(1 frlt 
let1 of tllc. 1,urtl 1 0  invite a iew of I lis ~ni~l is tcr ing 
servants, l ~ u t  ( h t l  llad a 1)lcsseil S I I I - ~ I - ~ S ~  for 11s 
and 111-ought in many others. 

Miss I<lizal~etl~ Sisson, New I.on(lon, Con-- 
necticut, ant1 Mrs. liacllel Naldcr, \\'imlsor, 
Nova Scotia, ci1111e a weck in ;~il \xncc atit1 gave 
us :I Foret:~stc o f  coltling thys. '1'11~11 C;I I I IC RIr. 
ant1 hl rs. I) .  \V. R l  ylantl, (Jolu~nl~us,  ( )hit) ; I:. A .  
Graves, Zion C:ity, Illinuis; 1 h .  1:. IS. \'oalcuni, 
1,os Angeles, C'alifornia ; 1)aniel .-\\vrey. I ,os 1411. 
geles, C';ilifornia ; hl I-. and A1 rs. Kos\vc.ll I:lower, 
lntlianapolis, Indiana; Ira , li. Ihvit l ,  (.)narga, 
Tllinois ; 1;recl I3osworth, I)allas, Texas : hfiss 
Ida Itush, 1;enLon 1-larbor, h4ichigan ; II. W. 
1) ,I . anncn, Jasonvillc, Indiana ; hl iss l<lsie Gor- 

don, India: 1)r. Rosa I.ce ()xer.  India ; hliss 
hlinnic Txe, Urce, North : Mr. and hlrs. 
17. W. Doak, Pasadena, California. pit rontc for 
Egypt:  C:. I+.  l~oclcler, hlilwaukec, Wisconsin, 
hlrs. Maude l)elaney, 1;or.t \\ 'ortl~, 'l'esas, 
and, last of all, 1;rother Seymour of 1-0s Angelcs, 
California, each one bringing to tlie Convention 
a blessing, and we trust carrying away many 
lessons that will help them in the hard places. 

~ a c l ;  worker had his place, antl a s  they moved 
in their places everything worked smoothly. hut 
i f  we were found with our eyes too much on any 
particular person instead of 011 the Lord, H e  had 
to Ijring us into line. 

Dr. Yoakunl's ministry was a blessing to 
many, not only in praying for the s ~ c k ,  bu-t in 
teaching us some lessons on love and humility, 
and in clearing away the hindrances to spiritual 
and physical blessing. All through the Conven- 
tion people testified to  healing, some of the cases 
I~eing quite markid. O n  the last day of Dr. 
Voakum's stay the Lord especially manifested 
Himself and touched a number of sick bodies. 
The people contributed liberally toward the work 
at  l'isgah, for the drunkards and the outcast, and 
God blessed them as  they gave of their substance. 

W e  beseech the prayers of our readers for the 
afflicted ones who went away disappointed. O u r  
hearts have gone out in prayer for them many 
times, and we can only trust and believe that God 
will in some way meet them and glorify Himself 
in t h e m  

'Tlw key-note of the Convention, "Not I but 
Chribt," was given to Mrs. Piper by the Lord,  
:mil from the very first meeting to the close H e  
kq)t  illis before us. When Dr. Yoakum came, 
not knowing what the Lord had been impressing 
ulxm us, he eml)liasized the thought, "We would - 

see Jesus," and on the very last day of the Con- 
vent ion, Iirotlier Scyn~our ,  of 1-0s Angeles, came 
wit11 tlw message, "And they saw no man save 
Jesus ouly," and so our eyes were continually 
1 I I .  f low beautiful it was that at  the 
l~eginning, in the ~nidcllc and at the very close, 
the 1 . d  1,y three different Scriptures empha. 
sizctl tlie tliuugl~t that Jesus was to' be exalted. 
'I'he csnltation of Christ in the nearts and lives 
of in(lividuals or  assemblies will put to flight all 
strife and contention, and is the only means by 
which harmony and unity can be preserved. 

'I'lle iollo\ving remarks were given by Mrs.  
T'ilwr at  the opening meeting: 

S I asked the Lord for the key-note of this A Convention I seemed to  see the words in 
front of me for three (lays, "Not I but Christ," 
and they became so vivid and so real I felt I 
would like to put big signs all around the church 
to impress it upon the minds of the speakers es- 
pecially, "Not 1 but Christ." If the self could 
he qo eft'aced, the "I" so obliterated that the peo- 
ple could see Jesus only, what a Convention we 
\voul(l havc ! 

1 have been learning some lessons down in the 
valley of death, and it seemed to me the Lord 
11ad to take !ne down that far  to teach me some 
things. Last Monday I sat by the bedside of a 
dying sister and while there the Lord talked to 



my heart. This sister had spent a lifetime in 
the service of God and had very strong convic- 
tions on what the Word of  God taught a s  she 
saw it. I was trying to tell her that the cntl was 
very near and unconsciouslj- I dre\v fire fronl 
he r ;  she took exception to the way I put tllings 
and the Lord said to me. "She has 111)t gotten 
down far enough yet." Shc still wantetl to argue 
and maintain a doctrinal point, I ~ u t  aftcr a\vllilc 
when it came to the last hours thcrc was no 
thought of holding her own opinion, Init "llo\v 
am I to meet my Lord ?" "Prepare me, Im- (1 ,  
to meet Thee." Oh, what a lesson 1 got out of 
that. 

W e  feel we are  in the last days. the last lior~rs, 
probably. \4'e expect Jesus to come soon antl 
what are  we doing? Are \vc gettitig down to 
business and saying, "IIo\v am I to Incct 111)' 

Lord?" If you realize that the time is short you 
won't argue over the things in this \\'ortl, hut 
you will take the things that arc precious to \.OLI 
and will cling tenaciousl!. to the pronlises a ~ ~ l  
hold on because you are on the bortlcr-line. ( ) I > ,  
what a lesson I got when I was trying to 1)repare 
a soul to meet Jesus! And what are  we d o i ~ l x ?  
W e  must prepare souls to mcet Jesus i f  \vc I K -  
lieve H e  is coming soon. I t  is just tlie samc 
whether we prepare them for death or ~)scl)arc 
them for IIis co~nilig. The preparatiun )nust I)c 
the same. 

What would we do if I\-e knew for a ccrtai~ity 
that Jesus was coming tomorrow at  ten o'clocli? 
Ho\v would we spend the remaining I1or11-s of 
this day and night? Would you say. "Sister 
Piper. doesn't this verse mean so-and-so ?' Xo, 
indeed, you would not. \Ye \voultl gather to- 
gether and there would be such unity and  lo\^. 
You would say, "Sister So-and-so, I h a w  had 
such a feeling in my heart about you. I ~ u t  Christ 
is coming and I cannot afford to meet Jesus \\-it11 
this bitterness in my heart." Are  these thc !ar;t 
days? Then let us prepare souls to mcct tlic 
1,orcl just a s  you prepare a dying soul to meet 
his Lord and know that \\-ithin two hours he is 
going to cross the border. I have gone through 
this valley experience three dmes in the last 
four months, and, friends, when we go  down 
into the last hours with a soul there is just one 
thing that c o m t s  and that is Jesus. If a great 
calamity came upon Chicago and many of the 
dear ones had been swept into eternity quickly, 
we would not say we were so glad we established 
them upon this or  that doctrinal point. hut we 
would rejoice greatly if we had prepared them 
for a more abundant entrance. 

As I thought over this Convention T felt it 
would he largely in the hands of the speakers to 
arouse contention even by discussing the truth, 
but if they sank into the love of Jesus and came 
toqether to prepare souls for Tlis conling. it 
seemed to me then we would have \\-hat God 
wanted. 

\Ye want the people to get something that \\-ill 
stand in time of trial, stand in time of trouhle 
and sickness, and that \\-ill help them wlicn they 

are  do\rn at death's door and know that in two 
h o ~ ~ r s  they may be in eternity. That is what we 
want preached from the Stone Church platform. 
I am not going to put the l~ridlc on any one, hut 
111). csy to ( h t l  is that wc may I)c so ahantlonctl 
in ('hrist antl Ilis Ilantl will I)c so strong upo11 
tllc s ~ ) c ; I I < v ~ s  tll;~t llicir personality will 1)e lost, 
~ I N I  \vc will only feel I l is  heart-throl)~ ant1 see 
tj~>l!, I I i111. 

Alay I lc p m ~ t  tllat cach joint in I lis 1)otly. 
cach ncrvc. cach nluscle, cach finger, each little 
toe will !novc into placc antl work in such perfect 
unison and harmony that the Lord will have a 
pcrfcct hotly. Cod grant that the messengers 
that God brings herc may be so yielded and 
alnndoned to the Lord that in every meeting it 
Inay be "Not I hut Christ," antl just as we prc- 
I ) ~ I - C  a s o d  for (Icath may we prepare tlicse souls 
to mcct the 1,urtl who is co~iiing soon. 

l'lie sweet singing 1))- our 1)elovcd Brother 
Graves and his l~clpful talks were an inspiratiotl 
to cvcryhotly. As  the \vorkers camc antl went 
wc tliankcd C;od for our brother \\rho was such a 
1)lcssing and hclp from thc I~cginning to the end, 
filling in the little placcs as \villin:,.ly a i d  with the 
same tlcvotion and love to (;otl as if lie were 
ol)cning the \l\rord to the pcoplc. 

;\ C'onvcntion in thc Stone Cliurcl~ \vould not 
I K  con~l)lctc without a representation from the  
foreign field, and thc 1,ortl I)ronght us those 
\\.hot11 H e  madc a hlcssing and \vliom I l c  I)lcssetl 
I)c!mntl \vords to exprcss. 

;It our first missionary nvxting illl-s. Tiachcl 
;\'al(lcr, Dr.  Rosa J x c  O s e r  and I l i ss  l3lsie (;or- 
don s!)ol<c in tlic intcrest of the foreign field. 
I:rother hlylantl. who had charge of tlic nlecting, 
said he I~clicvctl \vc were nearer the ltcart of 
Christ in t!iat meeting than we had 4vxn a t  any 
tirnc during the Convention, according to Hi?  
I~lcssed wortls, "Othcr~shccp have I \vhich are not 
of this fold. l'hcm also rtr~isf T I~ring." W e  did 
not forget the "other sheep" antl the many untler- 
shcphcrds who were out aftcr the wandering and - 

lost ones of earth. 
RIrs. Naltler told us how, although shc had 

never heen in India. God hat1 laid the burden of 
that country on her heart for over twenty years 
and how IJe had chosen her to plead for the 
child-widow and for oppressed womanhood of 
India. 

1Tiss Elsie Gordon was born on India's soil 
and came with a plea in behalf of the Christians 

-of.  India, that they might be kept faithful. Nine 
vcars ago she came to this country with a burden 
for thc hcathen, hut on this visit the I ~ r d  led her 
to present the needs of the native Christians, 



that they might have power in their lives to 
evangelize thc cnuntry. Sllc said thcre was just 
as great a lack in the lives o f  tiiany o f  the native 
Christians a s  there is in thc Christians i t 1  this 
country, and hcr prrsenl I)t~rtlen is that t h c ~ r  
lives might Ilc dccpcncd and c ~ ~ l ) o w c r c ( l  for 
service. 

Dr. ()xct. gavc it11 account o f  (iotl's leading in 
opening up different stations antl schools, antl 
Iiow in these days of Pentccostal power He  was 
calling her out from her previous associations to 
a life of separation antl into the untried paths of 
faith. 

At the close of the inecting we brought to thc 
feet of Jesus our  missionary offering, and thcn 
in response to a call made hy RIr. Myland for all 
those under forty who would give tl~etiiselvcs to 
tlic L m t l  to follow thc Lamb whithersoever H c  
goeth, even to tlic lands of darkness and death, 
seventy arose to their feet and coming to  the altar 
consecrated themselves to go, should H e  call, to 
@her the "other sheep" from the haunts of sin 
and descrt wastes. 

After the offering was made and a hymn was 
sung a voice from lhc platform saitl, "Sotnel~ody 
here has \vithheld from (;od," and so it provctl, 
for after the nleetilig was dislnisscrl up camc a 
belated ten-dolla'r bill. 

Another evening was givcn to tlic forcign field 
when Mrs. Nalder spoke parliculat-ly on the 
work of Pandita liamabai in India, antl Iiou God 
is preparing  hat Innd of' child-\vidows to hell? 
in the evangelization of India. l ' l~e  missionary 
offering amounted to $135.00, tlic major portion 
of which was sent to Ramabai. 

* * *  
W e  learned many deeply spiritual lesso~is and 

others of a practical nature. There were lessons 
for everybody in every walk of life. The putting 
into practice the things that arc taught under 
the inspiration of the Holy Spirit. is aftcr all 
the most important, and the lessons that are most 
helpful are  the ones that show us how to over- 
come. Sometimes the most help would'be gotten 
from a simple testimony like the following, which 
reminded many hearts of similar trials in their 
own lives and where they might have been vic- 
torious under like circunistances. I t  is a hum- 
bling process, but the way to victory. W e  give 
the incident in the brother's own words: 

When I first took up Pentecostal work I told our 
people I believed in sanctification and the gift of the 
Holy Spirit, and a good many talked about me. One 
woman had grit enough to come to my wife and say 
these new religions caused divorce. My wife got angry 

at  me and scolded for three or four days. I didn't 
know what to do. I knew the Bible said we must love 
Cod and love our neighbors and I was i n  a pretty 
t ight  place. I felt I needed advice antl wcnt to a wornan 
ivhn used to Iw a missionary. I told her the situation, 
tha t  my  wife was angry at me I~ecanse I had taken up 
\\it11 the Pentecostal work, and asked her advice. She 
said, " I ' l l  tell you wha t  1 used to havc t o  (lo when I went 
to the mission school. Sometimes they would order me 
a r o r ~ n d  to do something, and I 'd .say, ' l h  it  yourself i f  
!.on arc  in a hurry.' " She said shc would always have 
to ask forgiveness when the other party was to blame 
a n d  she told me i f  I tried that perhaps that would work. 
I said I'd do it. I went home and said to my wife, 
"Now, dear, let's make up. 1 will take all the blame 
on me a n d  you won't havc to bear any of it." "Well," 
she said, " I  will make up that way." Then she said, 
"Well, I guess T ought to stand some of the blame." I 
said. "No, you won't need to." After I got her so she 
\voultl ' ta lk to nle I showed her that i t  was Satan that 
\\.as cansing the trouble, and she said she would try  
and bc better, so I found i t  paid me to take the blame. 

The  very sweetest experience in the Christian 
life is to have the Lord speak t o  us, to be so  in 
touch with Him that above all the n~ult i tude of 
voices, opinions and suggestions, we can hear 
I lis voice. Sonletimes it is the still small voice 
withill and sometimes it seems to drop down on 
11s from the skies. 

Mrs. J'iper had been asked several timcs 
\vhcther we would have a children's meeting, 
and without praying about it, said "No." Rut as 
she went home from the morning service on Fri- 
(lay and was asking the Lord about the meetings 
on Saturday, H e  said, "You have forgotten the 
children." Then H e  brought before hcr the mis- 
sionary service of the night before when the 
seventy dear young people stood and. consecrated 
themselves to  God, and showed k r  that the par- 
ents had been drinking in, but had not been 
tllinking about their offspring, the hope of the 
church. S o  according to His  precious leading 
two services were held for the children with 
AIrs. Nalder in charge, and the little ones were 
Iiessed and strengthened. 

Brother Rosworth, speaking of the power of 
intercessory prayer, told how God honored it. In 
the early days of his work in Texas the Lord 
laid great intercession upon him for a company 
of people that H e  was calling out into the Pen- 
tecostal experience. Many a time he  and others 
would be in prayer all night. They had consid- 
erable persecution and were driven about from 
one place of meeting to another until they 
finally secured a big shed, which was often filled 
with a thousand and sometimes fifteen hundred 
people. One  Sunday night after the  Spirit 



travailec!, asking for something they didn't un- 
derstand, they opened the evening meeting \\-it11 
a praise service. One young brother arose to  
tebtify and he heard an audible voice saving. 
" L w k  up !" As he looked up the whole audience 
rose to their feet and a breeze which seemed to 
come from heaven swept through the place. 
Juct then the brother who heard the celestial 
loice snw I~untlrecls of angels filling the rafters 
of the buildinq. S o t  only he, but all over the 
audience a number of people saw them and be- 
lieved them to be real angels. T h e  power of God 
\ \ a>  so wonderful, the faces of the people were 
transparent. T h e  spirit of intercession had 
been poured out to display God's power, and H e  
chooses His own way of doing it. H e  confirms 
His  word with signs and wonders. 

Among the lessons on the "tongue" there was 
none so timely or  pertinent as the follo~ving re- 
marks by bliss Sisson: 

I H,AD a very blessed experience along the line 
of letting the Lord control our tongues. The  

Lord put me in association with a dear child of 
God : there was something very trying in the 
character of the person, I think demon pocsession 
in a certain direction. and as things \\-ere poured 
upon me and into my ears the Lord p v e  me 
quite a victory, so it didn't hur t  me. but H e  
showed me that the other party was to be healed 
11)- Jesus. and H e  gave me this word.  hatso- so- 
cver ;;e shall bind upon earth shall he bound in 
he;iven, and I\-i~atsoever ye shall loose upon 
earth. shall be loosed in heaven." I begail in the 
secret of mv heart, for things \\-ere so that if 1 
hac! attempted to pray for the person or \\.it11 the 
person, it would have been fruitless, but in my 
o\vn heart before God I bexan to bind the spirit 
that 11-as crippling the spirit of my sister in the 
Gospel. and I began by faith in Jesus to loose 
her. I began to praise God that as I bound on 
earth H e  bound in heaven. I bound and loosed 
in the name of Jesus. Tha t  is all I or any of ns 
have. and as  I loosed on earth H e  loosed in 
heaven. After that the person was verse than 
ever. and the devil says, "You are taken up \\-it11 
o m e  visionary, imaginary thing. This transac- 
tion !mu are  having in your heart doesn't touch 
the tl?rone a t  all." I went on praising Gotl, and 
said. "I will praise Thee that from Ilea\-en Thou 
:?act 'uomnd and from heaven Thou hast loosed." 
.if:er about a month or  six weeks there was a 
1i7ost marvelous change in that precious c11ild of 
Gotl right along this line. Oh ,  it was such a 
miracle. If there hadn't been a kind of seven 
days' march around Jericho, perhaps I \voultl not 
haye appreciated the greatness of the miracle. 
b11t n:y heart \\.as lifted up. Then God began to 
lift me out for other people. My coasts began to 
be enlarqeti. .After awhile the devil got in again 

~\ - i th  this clear one, and she came back into old 
conditions measurably, not wholly, and a dear 
sister in the Idord ~ 1 1 0  loved the sister also said, 
"Did you evcr see anything like tha t?  H o w  she 
did knock you about." And we talked i t  over, 
an(! when I \vent away the Lord says, "Don't 
you ~inderstand that as long as you think over 
those things you will keep them on her?" 0!1, 
\vhat an  instruction that  was to  me. "170z~ kccp 
t h c ~ i ~  ,711 her." I believe that we are  keeping 
many things up011 othcr children of God, think- 
ing and talking them over instead of doing the 
might\- work of loosing and binding. W e  a re  in 
the wonderful priesthood of God. I t  is ours to  
bind and loose in the mighty name of Jesus. I t  
is ours to rejoice that from heaven H e  binds and 
looses. and as we get  into this we are  going to 
see some wonderful changes amongst the chil- 
dren of God. 

% * * 
.I native .4rmenian who called herself "Re- 

becca" came into a morning meeting and told a 
\voncleriul story of God's leading and how it 
resulted in a great  awakening in her country: 
She and a friend were going to a graveyard to  
read their Eihles. They wanted a quiet place 
where they \vould be undisturbed. A s  they en- 
tered the cemetery they heard a great  noise and 
cnmmntion and upon investigation found a nuin- 
her of drunken men caro~ising there. The  
iriencl said, "Let us go home," and Rebecca 
said. "Yes. \ve had better 'go home," but imme- 
diate!? thc Spirit whispered in her heart that she 
\vas to go  on. She toltl this to her friend, but 
the other \\-oman insisted they couldn't go in 
there \\-here those c!runken men \\-ere, as it u~ould  
not he safe. They might he Turks  and an  :Is- 
menian \vcman was not safe in Turkcy. Xight 
\vat coming on and in the East the darkness 
comes on very quickly. They prayed and the 
woman who was with Rebecca fdlt &ey had to 
txrn hack! hut Rehecca was sure the voice of 
God had spoken to her and that she could not 
tlisohey. H e r  friend left her and went back to- 
\vard the city. I t  grew dark and, feeling the 
situation very keenly, fear came over her. Satan 
\\.as snggesting all sorts of things, and not know- 
 in^ juct what to d o  she looked to the Lord,  and 
H e  said, "I have given you a message for those 
men," and before she scarcely realized it she 
\\-as in their midst. She held up her Eible and 
toltl the111 God had sent her with a message. 
They lonked a t  her and laughed, with the excep- 
tion of one man, who said, "Go on." She 

.opened her Gible a t  the fifty-third chapter of 
Isaiah and read it. Then she began to  plead for 
them to  come to. Jesus. While she was speaking 
the old man began to  cry out and said, "Oh, 

5 



Jesus has been after me for a long time. My 
cup of iniquity is full. I 111ust surrender to the 
I o r . '  H e  then threw himself down on the 
ground and began to cry to the Lord for mercy. 
She went on talking and pleading in tlie dark in 
this graveyard, surrounded by tliese tlrunken 
men, ;ind before she finished the! were all crying 
for mercv and were saved, about nine in all. S o  
slie told them to go  back into their homes and 
tell the people about Jesus. She went to lier 
l m u e  and kept on lier face before tlie Lord all 
night. I t  was such a wonderful thing tliat she, 
an Armenian woman, was able to talk to men 
antl I)ring them to Christ ;  so contrary to tlie cus- 
t o n ~ s  of her country. As she waited Ixfore the 
Lord He  gave her a vision. She was burdened 
for souls until toward morning, finally slie was 
exhausted and lay down for a few minutes' rest, 
and liad this vision: I t  seemed this old man 
came to lier and howed to her three times, as 
they d o  in Turkey;  then he lookec! in lier face 
and saitl. "Teacher, you must come to my liouse. 
There is a great work for you to do, antl if you 
want to help us you must do it c!uickly." Then 
lie looked earnestly into her eyes and Imving 
three tilnes disappeared. Slie a\\-oke and said, 
"0!i, Lord,  this is the lfacetlonian cry." She 
felt it was right from Gotl. She started out into 
the city at  once to hunt these men: went to their 
homes and said to  them, "Now we must get to- 
gether antl go  out and work among the people." 
They hepan. First one had lier in liis house and 
lie called in tlie people; then another saitl, "To- 
morrow night you must come to my house," and 
they called in tlie people, and so it went, and 
finally the liouse would not hold them. She 
didn't know what to  do. I t  Ivas a wonderful 
work with this little band tliat were converted 
in a graveyard. The  houses wouldn't hold the 
people, so they thought they would build a hall. 
She.  tried to raise the money, but could not d o  
so. Slie felt the Lord liad called her to tliis 
work and couldn't understand why she couldn't 
raise tlie money for a hall. She came in touch 

with a missionary, Mrs. Shepherd, \\rho told her 
that over in ~ h e r i c a  she could raise the nioney 
for tliese Ar~ncnians.  Rebecca saitl, "1 cannot 
go until I get tlie goltl." S o  she waited before 
the I.ord for several months antl finally one clay 
Mrs. Shepherd came witli lier hands full of goltl 
antl said, "Take .this money and go  t o  America, 
and ~ O L I  will raise the money for the work !.ou 
are to do.'' When she got to this country she 
saw hy the papers there had been an awful ma;- 
sacre of tlie Armenian Christians in her countr!,, 
antl they were going around saying, "Where is 
slie? where is the religious teacher? W e  want 
to cut lier up in pieces." IJut the 1,ortl saved lier 
1,y sending lier to this country. Since shc has 
been here slie has received thousands and tliou- 
sands of dollars and has lielpetl to educate the 
children of tliese martyrs. , She has four l q - s  
she is educating for tlie ministry. The Armen- 
ians died a martyr's death. They had kerosene 
poured on  them and were set on  fire because they 
woultl not deny tlie Lord. 

LVhen the appointed time came to close the 
nieetings. after two weeks' sitting together \\-it11 
the Lord, many people were loathe to go, antl 
"waiting meetings" were held every evening 
during the following week for those seeking the 
1:aptism in tlie Holy Spirit, n;lien Gotl worked 
definitely in tlie lives and hearts of many 1iu1l- 
gr!; ones. 

Convention fervor is still on a t  tliis writing 
I June 3) .  Brother D. \Y. Kerr, of Cleveland, 
Ohio, stopped witli us on tlie Lord's Day antl in 
tlie evening the power of God was so mightily 
felt in the meeting that he could scarcely speak. 
As  he closed liis talk on "Importunity" tlie peo 
ple flocked to the altar, crying o ~ ~ t  for tlie "rain 
in the time of the latter rain." Oh ,  there is a 
"sound of abundance of rain" and our faith is 
reaching up  t o  puncture the clouds that are 
hanging over us, big with water. W e  a re  be- 
lieving for the floods! W e  are believing in Him 
who said, "I will pour water upon him tliat is 
thirsty, and floods upon the dry ground." 

A. C. R. 

Munuontiun %uba frunt Brufber dNylan3 

T HE Holy Spirit is always working in provi- "In Him (Jesus) are hidden all the treasures 
dence and prayer. Providellce is the of w i s d ~ m  and knowledge." Hiddrir, not just 

lying around on the surface for the l i i~ l i e r  critics 
worltl calls circumstance. that is, the outer worltl. to ol,ject to, but hidden for man wonIan 
but there is no circumstance to the Christian; it x i th  the pickaxe of earnest desire antl study, the 

is provitlence. spade of p a y e r  and the microscope of faith to 
#, . .. fintl and look into. 



The  imagination \vhicli is always emitin.; 
itself agninst the kno\vledge of God. i\ the thin:; 
in us that keeps us from knowing God more trim 
anv t l i in~  else in the world. I t  ran riot in S o a h  s 
clay and is runni:~? riot in these last days that are 
to he like tlie days of Soali. 

2: 5,. :;. 

"\\'licre the Spirit is Lord. there i, i~l)erty." 
'That is the correct translation. not "\\'here tlie 
Spirit of tlie Lord is, there is liberty.'' C\71ere 
tlie Spirit is not Lord. there is licence and fanati- 
cism. \\'here God is in His  fullness tiiere is 
freedom. Tha t  is. the freedom of heaven come 
down to earth. It produces results. it abides. it 
increases. 

:;: I .:: 

The  only person we are to resist is tlie devil, 
and we are  to resist hini, not by f i ~ l i t i n ~ .  Imt re- 
sist him steadfast in tlie fai th:  keep t i~o \~ tng  and 
living in the faith life and become a coura, veo~ta, 
victorious overcomer. 

g ::: 

01:e oi the great hindrances in Christian life 
ic that I\-e start and stop too much. Tlie Chris- 

tian life is a continuous life. There  is no need 
of stopping a t  all, of being empty and full. ?'he 
word for "filled" means ail active, continuom 
\vo rk. 

d: 5,: ::; 

Waiting meetings are  not to get something 
from God. though that is what pervatles tlle 
h~uman mind, nine times out of t tn .  'l'ltcy a r t  
for God to empty us. The great \vork is to be 
done in 11s. not our getting things from Gotl. 
When we get emptied we will get all that is clue. 
tlie power of tlie Holy Ghost ~ ~ p o n  us. 

.>. .*. -3. ., . ,, . .,. 

There is only one thing \\-ill tame tlte t o n g ~ ~ e  
and that is the Wortl of (;otl. and until you eat 
a good deal of the Wortl and get it hid in yotlr 
heart. you cannot stop the tongue. The  great  
neetl everywhere is a clean heart. Tlie words of 
Christ make this plain, ' Y  )ut of the aljundance 
of the heart tlie mouth speaketlt." Mii~en an).- 
bod!.'s tongue goes \vrong there is somethin;: 
first wrong in the heart. 'The remedy i.; in tlie 
Word of (;otl. "Tli!. \\'ortl have 1 hid in m!. 
heart that I miylit not sin ayainst Thee." 

alp Nmeaity of 6iaing @oh tbr @ongup 
Some of the Hindrances to Divine Healing 

F. E. Yoakurn, Los Angeles, California; Convention, May 16, 1912 

K N U M B E R S  13: l  \Ye read, dream. 31y servant l loses  is not so. \vlto is 
":\ntl l l i r iam antl Aaron spake faithful in all RIine house. \\-it11 hi111 \\-ill I 
against Moses 1:ecause of tlie speak niouth to mouth. even apparently, antl not 
Ethiopian woman whom lie had in dark speeches : and the similitude of the Lord 
married: for lie had marrietl an shall he behold: wherefore then \\.ere ?.e not 
Ethiopian \\oman. Alntl  they said, afraid to speak against 1 Iy  servant Noses:' Aintl  
Ha th  the Lord indeed spoken only the anger of the Lord \\-as kindled against the111 ; 
by Moses? hatli H e  not spoken also and H e  departed. And tlie cloud c!epartetl from 

by us?" I can inxgi~:e I;o\v the! swelled up as off the tabernacle; and. beholtl,~Miriam became 
they said that, "Nath He not spoken also by u s ?  leprous, white as snow: and Aaron looked upon 
And the Lord heard it." H e  hears every one. Miriam, and behold, she was leprous." 
I-Ie heard you, brother. away up yonder. H e  Kow there are  four kinds of leprosy. tlie black 
heard how you let tlie enemy in throu$i your leprosy. white leprosy, ulcerated leprosy a i d  red 
tongue. leprosy. A white leper is one that turns perfectly 

( "Sow tlie man RIojes was very meek. a l~ovr  . milk-white. I have seen seven or  eight of them. 
all the inen which were upon the face of the Their  fingers are  just as white as snow. This  ir- 
earth.) -And the Lord spake suddenly unto the kind that Miriam was aftlicted with. Kaa-  
IIoses,  2nd unto Aaron, and unto hIiriam, Come man the Syrian had the ~vhi te  leprosy also. They 
out ye three unto the tabernacle of the congrega- weren't exclided at  first.I)ut finally were isolatetl. 
tion. r ind they three came out. And the Lord I have seen one healed who had the ulcerated 
came tlo\vn in the pillar of the cloud, and stood forni. Me had four r lcsrs tlo\vn to the bone. I t  
in the door of the tal?ernacle, antl called JIiriam takes off your finger \vithout a pain. This man 
and .Aaron: and they I~oth  calne forth. And H e -  had no pain, hut the hone \\-as exposed, antl Gotl 
said. IHear now my words : If there 11e a prophet healed him. 
among you. I the Lord will make bI\.self kn:)\\.n I am just e q l a i n i n g  this to dto\\- you that to 
to him in a vision, ant1 \vill speak tmto him in a sin with your lips is the most deceptive of all 



sins. That  of course carries unbelief at the back 
of it. Deceptive! The Word says !our finding 
fault is a t  the back of many of your sins. Here 
was the sister of Moses saying, "Can't God 
speak to me as  well as t o  Moses?" and when she 
came out froni under that cloud she was leprous, 
as white as  snow. 

O brother, do  you know your tongue defiles 
and makes sick your entire body? I do not want 
you t o  put something in my ears that might inter- 
fere with my loving my brother or loving my 
enemy, and I cannot do it with my little amount 
of human love if you prejudice me with hard 
sayings. 

0 brother, sister, keep your tongue to your- 
self and get a mind like Jesus, and then these 
dear ones will not fall by the hundreds through 
pride and high tempers and tunlultuous feel- 
ings. W e  must keep our tongues and we must 
turn our hearts toward God. W e  must not fall 
into that class of Aaron and Rfiriam, condernn- 
ing the high priest of God. W e  must be careful 
and speak evil of no inan. Wouldn't I love to 
have that on my tomb-stone? Wouldn't I love 
to have it said, "He spake evil of no man?" \\'e 
have a Japanese idol in my house. My wife 
wanted me to  destroy it, but I said, "No. I am 
qoing to gct ahead of him, and until I do I am 
going to leave him right there." I t  represents 
"Speak no evil, hear no evil, see no evil," hut I 
am going to  see if I cannot do  better than tliat 
Japanese idol; besides these others I am going 
to think no evil. Then will Jesuq be very near 
and disease will flee away froni us. Then \ \ e  can 
ask. and before we ask H e  will anslver. 

The telephone today is causing nmre peq-rle 
to backslide along this line than anything else. 
"Did yo11 hear that Brother R f .  has run off 11 ith 
another man's wife?" Haven't I had to close 
that thing down hundreds of times to keep from 
hearing libellous things, even the truth, and we 
get to  rejoicing in it. I t  is not the truth of God 
and what are we repeating the devil's trash fo r?  
I held a meeting down in Ohio, and I said, 
"Brethren, if any of you are hearing false tales 
over the telephone, and backbiting aqainst your 
neighbor. come up here ancl get right with God 
and get healed." Three-fourths of the crowd 
came up and asked God to  forgive tlieni, and the 
lame ones just walked out. Tha t  was one place 
where they brought an insane person out of the 
asylani and she went out of that place in her. 
right mind. That  night we had a testimony 
meeting and every one of those who testified had 
backslid over the telephone. I said to myself 

"The telephone has made tickling ears." Twelve 
miles auay  you think that person has no chance 
to repeat it, ancl they promise they won't, but 
\vatch out. They are telling someone else. I x t  
me tell roll that Miriam ancl -4aron suffered the 
tortures of the devil because they spoke evil of 
l\loscs, and the children of Israel endured forty 
years of wanderings because they murmured and 
conlp!ained when they had angels' food to eat. 
I s  their fault a t  yotir door?  Is  there pride in 
your heart and are  you too afraid to come up 
here and say "I have criticised my neighbor and 
I mn;t have the mind of Jesus?" I want to  tell 
you that will precede your healing. When 
.4aron confessed their sin to Moses, Moses 
prayed for Rliriam and the healing didn't take 
long. Xot iong prayers and short faith, but 
short prayers and long faith. You had better 
make vour prayers a little shorter and couple on 
to  them a little more faith and God will answer 
before !on call. Let us capture this world for 
Christ. "One shall chase a thousand and two 
put ten thousand to flight." Do you know how 
many six could put to  flight? I have never been 
nhle to find out. 

God never lies. His book is not a lying fable. 
H e  is hunting for men and women whose hearts 
arc  perfect toward Hini. God is going to show 
Himself strong toward the sick person with a 
heart right toward Hini, and you iiit~st not have 
a double mind when yoti come to Jesus. You 
must have a single mind. That is the reason 
sinncrq sorneii~~les get healed so much more 
quickl!- than Christians. The  Christian says, "I 
have made a good profession. \\Ilat would peo- 
ple say i f  I told them I had a bad mind?" A 
dear n oman in Spokane publisbecla paper and 
handed it out. I t  said, "Brother Yoakum stands 
before \.ou ancl tells you the Holy Ghost spoke 
through hini, and he tells you that three years 
ago God gave him a mind like Jesus, and that lie 
hasn't had an evil thought. Now what will peo- 
ple think of his testimony?" \\'hat do I care 
what people think? I tell you I did have ruf- 
llec! thougl~ts and God took them away the first 
clay of January, 1909. I am going to stick to  
tliat until Tle shows me a better way. I want to  
get right so people can get healed and I want to 
have holy conversation. If we get the mind of 
Christ we won't speak evil one of another. Do 
you believe Jesus ever thought evil of anybody? 
I don't. I know there are some teachers that 
teach that, but I am afraid of those teachers that 
sav Jesus h a d  a carnal mind. I ain afraid of 
them. Of cotirse they look hack into the flesh 



but I cannot imagine that  my Savior, the Savior 
of mankind who left heaven, could have a carnal 
mind. 

1 want to say to you that God has wider bor- 
ders for us. H e  can broaden you out in faith so 
you can quit yolir old crutches and take a look 
at  Jesur a s  I did. when thirty-two doctors gave 
me 11:) and I weighed only ninety pounds. I got 
one Iitt!e look a t  Jesus and I told everybody I 
iras healed. Nobody believed me but one little 
white-haired woman, and she saitl, " I  believe it, 
too." Jesus and I had a look a t  each other, and 
vhen  T got just one look at Him, all the para- 
phernalia? all the cough drops, all the niorpliine, 
all the medicine, everything \vent. One look a t  
Jesus! I have kept Him before me. all the time. 
I hatl cons~umption so  bad that my wife said. 
" You are  going down." " Oh," I saitl, " I 
am seeing Jesus." "\lrell." she said, "you will 
die seeing Him." "Yes, I will die seeing Hiln." 
,2nd then when I had that awful hen io r rhqe  
eight months after God healed me and took 
pneumonia, a doctor was sent from Denver to 
come all the \\.a?- to Los :hlgeles: the nes t  Inorl?- 
in: he found me cleaning the horse. H e  said. 
"Doctor, look at  that blood." I said, "I am not 
looking a t  that, I a n  looking at  Jesus." I hnrl 
forty-two patients that day to visit and m!- wife 
said, "1)r. E., what do you think of my !ILLS- 
I~and?"  "I think he is the craziest man 1 e\cl-  
saw." "Is he sick?" "I never saw a sicker 1112.i: 

illan he." The  nes t  morning the doctor calile 
ayain and I n-as ruhbing down the horse. H e  
said, "Soakuni, \ye \\ill put J-ou in an insane as) - 
lum." I said, " I have a long drive before 
breakfast, and must get back 1)y ten o'clock. II'ill 
you go  \vith me?" "\\'ell, I don't kno\\-." "If 
you can take a look a t  Jesus, you can go." T3e 
went with me and was converted. He said, 
"Yoakum, you haven't spit any blood." "KO." 
1 said, "because I saw Jesus." There  is one 
thing that the Christian can outwit the devil in, 
antl t!iat is persistency. The  devil is persistent 
with you, and if you are  persistent you \\-ill con- 
quer. Christ is right ahead of you. 

An old lady at  Des Moines said for twenty-six 
years they had never gotten her to speak an  evil 
word against anybody, and her grandchildren 
said, "Grandma, we have never heard you speak 
against anybody." "No, children, it isn't in my 
heart since God gave me a mind like .His." 
"Grandma, have you any good word for  thk 
devil ?" "Oh, yes, I admire his persistency. H e  
has been after me for twenty-six years to get  me 
to speak evil, and I just admire his persistency." 

!:rother, if you can have more persistency than 
the devil and look at  Jesus, there is power in His  
blood to keep the devil hack. 

The Word  says, "l:e children in malice; in 
understanding be men." bfalice means back- 
biting. evil-speaking of others. Have you a 
neiglihor you do not like to see prosper? Have 
you one cliurcli you want to prosper above every 
other cliurch? A preacher said to me the other 
day. "Doctor, somehow I want my church to 
succeed." "What church? The  church of the 
first I~orn?"  "No, I mean the Slethodist church." 
We \\.ere talking about heavenl!- things and the 
Methodists are  not so heavenly just now. H e  
was up  a t  the conference arguing because they 
hatl taken out the clause about amusements, but 
he \\-anted hi3 church to succeed. If you g o  to 
talking about our little earthly things we get 
malice in. "Don't you care ii they take it out 
of the Baptist church ?" S o ,  he didn't care about 
tliat. If we don't care about anything I ~ u t  "my 
cliurch." that is prejudice. 

Lo?k a t  Miriam and .Aaron. the!. had malice 
in their hearts. They said, "Don't God speak 
to us as well as to bioses?" 

Seven years ago we started into the slums to 
hold a protracted meeting. antl I had to put my 
boys who were just saved to going from house 
to house to get the people in. The immoral class 
of people had been driven to that part of town 
and 1I.e must have them saved. Tha t  morning I 
became convinced I \\-as talking too much, and I 
went up to Brother Pendleton's church and laid 
my tonyue literally upon the altar, and asked 
them tb pray that I might be slow to speak and 
quick to  hear. I knew I was going to sinning 
men antl women. One of the workers found 
men and women in such a conditio; too awful to 
mention: he knew them and he came back and 
just said, "Erethren, pray for three nlen and 
three \\-omen." That was all he said. W e  got 
down and prayed, and God showed us what was 
tlie matter. God didn't want him t o  tell about 
the sin. W e  prayed for them and the next day 
he went hack and those six people came t o  the 
services and four of them got converted. They 
said to tlie worker, 'TVill, did you tell those folks 
about us?" "No, I just said I had six people 
that needed prayer." If he had mentioned their 
sins. i f  his tongue had become unruly and he  had 
said lie found these nien and women in awful 
condition, look what the result would have been. 
I literally laid my tongue upon the altar that day. 
I felt the necessity of giving God my tongue 
that day a& it was the beginning of salvation 
coming to tliat neighborhood. 
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T H A S  been our custom from the 1)eginning 
of the existence of our paper to tliscontinuc 

it i f ,  after tlne notice, the sul~scrilm- fails to rc- 
new;  but as this tlces not meet the \vishes of a 
numl~er  of old friends of the paper we have tlc- 
citfed to continue sending it for a time, unless 
the subscriber notifies us to the contrary. Ilue 
notice will be given that the sul,scription has 
expired antl bills will be sent at the prnper time 
to those in arrears. 

W e  trust this change will meet with the ap- 
proval of our sulxcribers, antl that they ~viil con- 
tinue to co-operate with us in \\elcoming the 
monthly visits of T I ~ E  EVANGEL to their homes. 

'L'he June and July numbers of Trrl: I':v.\N(;EL 
will I x  devoted almost exclusively to Convention 
reports. W e  are sending them out with the 
prayer that they will he the blessing to our  reatl- 
ers that they have been to us. 

W e  have felt led to give a nmmber of personal 
incidents, rehearsed by the workers, of Gotl'.i 
leadings antl personal dealings \\-it11 them, Ix- 
lieving they will be an encouragement and 
strengthen the faith of Hi s  children elsewhere. 

Wo~i ld  this not he a good time for you to send 
a trial subscription of three o r  six months to a 
friend. heginning with the June number? Three 
months for 2.i cents, six months for 50 cents. 

1IACkIEL NA4LDER, of \\'indsor, 
Nova Scotia, who has been with us at  our  M Its. 

Spring Convention. feels that Got1 is again call- 
in: her out to spesk in the interests of the child- 
\vido\vs of India. Her  great  burden is for the 
\vnrk of Pandita Ramabai at  Nukti ,  but Gotl also 
uses her in much blessing along other lines. 

( h e r  t\zrenty thousand copies of her t\vo talks 
given at  the Stone Church four years ago, on 
" Pantlita Ramabai" antl the "Child Widows of 
Jbdia." have been printed and we can truiy say 
\ve never heard anything on the needs of the fos- 
eign field that stirred us so tleeply as these talks. 
I t  seemed wc could almost hear the wail of the 
child-widows as \Ye listened to the story of t h e i ~  
suffering. 

Mrs. Nalder is waiting on C h t l  to open tilt. 
tloors for hcr so that she may go  forth to stir up 
the people of .-\merica to the needs of the op. 
pressed women of India, and to enlist their pra!- 
ers in behalf of the work of Gotl under I'antlita 
Iiamabai. 

If the F'entecostal Assemblies would like to 
have h e i r  people stirred and their love quickened 
for "the other sheep" in missionar!. interest? 
l l r s .  Salder  \\.ill be glad to make them a visit 
antl will, we are  sure, he a blessing wherever she 
goes. 

She \vill gladly speak \vherever there is an  
open door, no matter of what denomination, 
creed or lwlief, :\ny one wishing to communi- 
cate \\,it11 her can atltlress her a s  foiiows: Mrs. 
Rachel 1\Taltler. 3616 Prairie Avenue. Chicago, 
Illinois. W e  commend her to God's people. 

l lontwait .  South Framingham; Mass.. June 
27-July 7. For  information write T. .Ir thur 
J,e\vis, 110 Hollis St., South Framingham, Mass. 

:t * * 
Paterron, N. J.. Laurel Island Camp Grountl. 

Jill\- 20-.\ugust 1. For  information write J. P. 
I~lackletige, 102 S. Eighth Street. 

* * * 
F'ittsburg, Pa., I-Iomesteatl Park,  July 7-33. 

1;or i~lformation address T. S. Float, 1104 Eel- 
moirt Street, \\'ilkinsburg, Pa. 

::: * ::: 

Eureka Springs. .Irk., Arkansas State En- 
campment, Jul!. 10-21. For  information write 
IT. A. Goss, [Cureka Springs, *Ark. 

:g $ * 
IJrestcn, Mtl.. I-\ugust 2, to continue intlef- 

i i i e ly .  F a r  infor~nat io~i  atltlress J. W. Pitcher, 
30 E. ~ r o n t & i e r ~  Street, Baltimore, Md  



" Bg fig Bpirit Bttitb tip Enrb" 
One Impression of the Convention, Henrietta E. Muzzy 

T HE two ~veeks' Convention Ims come to a 
close. but  it has not ended. O n  and on the 

gracims intluences will spread until they encircle 
:!ie gl<~l)e a!id bring I~lessing to many hearts. 

To tell of all the sweet. the helpful and heart- 
111elting sseasons spent as in the very presence of 
(;od \~oul t l  require the pen of a more ready 
\\.rites t1ia11 mine. 

Tlie \Yay liad been prepared by earnest inter- 
cessory prayer for two months preceding tiit: 
opening of the Convention. In the church serv- 
ices. at  tlie homes, singly and by twos and threes, 
the Spirit-burdened ones besieged the Throne 
~:ntil the intercessions became real soui travail 
antl the victory of faith was given. "\Vhen Zion 
travailec! she brought forth." There had been 
some strong desires as to the kind of Conven- 
tion \ye should have. but finally all was com~i~it tet l  
to Got1 for Hini to work as H e  sa\v tlie need. 
Given entire control the Spirit \vorltetl most 
blc.isedlj- aiitl tlie spiritual tide ran liigli. increas- 
ing from the very first service. There was so 
little of the li~uman and so much of the Divine 
in the leadership that there was no friction to 
mar the beautiful harmony of the Spirit. H e  
:vas the Director and the results were glorious. 
S11c11 spontaneit\., sucli variety, sucli freedom! 
\:o t ~ o  services \\ere alike. Sometimes the 
meeting ran on one line of truth and sometimes 
on another, but all according to tlie Divine plan. 
( ) h .  that leaders everywhere would throw their 
programs to the winds and give tlie Holy Spirit 
full control ! 

The love and unity among the ~ o r k e r s  was 
lvell nigh perfect. S o  one el~deavoretl to press 
liis helicf upon the people a s  essential, but all 
centered in Christ antl held Him up above all 
cloctrines as the one greatest need. I t  was a 
revelation of \\-hat the Spirit couId and would 
do if each one of His  workers would conm~it  
l~imself antl liis belief to Him for direction and 
control. 

\Ye were simply cliarnietl with the sweet antl 
Christ-like spirit nlanifestecl by these strong men 
antl n-omen of "many minds" and different 
shades of belief working together in such heav- 
enly harmon\.. \\'e are convinced that it is not 
tl?e differences of belief among the workers, but 
the contention for and controversy over them' 
that has lxought dispute and division into the 
Pentecostal \vork in some places. The  spirit of 

love am! tolerance will teach every one I i o ~  to 
(!0 in these differences and Iiow not to do. A t  
this Convention season we were thus taught ant1 
enjoyed real "days of heaven upon earth." 

F:acli (lay wac marked by tlie Spiril's pawer 
and some days were remarkable for the deep 
searching work that H e  did in many hearts. ( h e  
of these c lay  was tlie All Day of fasting and 
pra!.er and ccnviction of sin. From 8 A. &I. until 
,: I>.  11. there was one continuous service at which 
a large number gathered and the interest \\:as so 
deep that no one seemed to get weary. There  
was m11c11 light given on tlie unruly tongue and 
what a fire it is, a world of iniquity among the 
meml~ers when they indulge in criticism, conten- 
tion antl argument. There were deep confessions 
from those who had been thus guilty and there 
was a going down before God which brought 
great blessing and uplift. Tliose who lived the 
nearest to God and were the most used in H i s  
work were the quickest to htumhle themselves 
and co~ifess where they had erred. Can any 
\vender that the power and glory fell on us time 
after time as these confessions went o n ?  I t  was 
l~eavenlj-. There were no dry services, all were 
watered abuntlantly ; but the morning meetings 
for believers were particular times of power. 

Sometimes in the meetings God was so man- 
ifestly present that an unearthly stillness would 
fall upon the people. "Ee still and know that I 
am God," was obeyc(1. Every one was held in a 
holy hnsh before I3im while lie dealt with each 
one: then, softly, under the control of die Spirit,  
one and another would break out in to  song, wor- 
sl~ipful, uplifting, carrying the listener higher 
into tlie Infinite Presence. Impossible to de- 
scribe, but glorious to experience, were these 
sacred seasons. 

There were no loud fleshly manifestations a t  
any time. Tlie Spirit was so in control that tlie 
Ilesh liad little chance to obtrude itself and when 
a \vave of joy and praise swept over the assembly 
the rle~ilonstrations of tlie Spirit were beautiful 
to heilold. 

. h t l  the messages! Unspeakably precious 
were the lessons learned as  the different messen- 
gers took the Word  "at H i s  mouth" and gave it 
to the people. There were no neglected Gospel 
themes. Every phase of Christian life and ex- 
perience was set before tlie people as their right- 
ful possessio~i.' Deliverance from Satan's power 



wlietl!er in spirit. s o d  or I:ody, was often dwelt 
upon. The people hungered : they flocked to the 
altar and many were delivered. 

One,  the messenger of "white-heated love," 
taught us to love as Christ Himself loved and 
those whom H e  loved and died for. H e  taught 
os  to give even to the last dollar sotnetimes and 
trust God for more. I-le made it clear that God 
wants our pocketbooks as well as our hearts. 
Another urged us to keep a supply of the Spirit 
of  .[esm Christ or we would run dry and I~ecotne 
~ 1 4 e s s  in service. Another 1)rouglit forth things 
new antl old out of the uonderful treasuries of 
t;od's MTord until the \vllole cornpan! went on 
their faces before God for an enlargement and 
cleepcr things in grace. Still another, a handL 
rii:!itlen of the Lord, opened up  with great p o n w  

the vision of the holy waters that Ezekiel saw, 
and siiowed us how low we must go, even down 
to the "threshold," to drink of the life-giving 
waters. This was a glorious service, a grea: 
meeting. A missionary service, when scores of- 
fered tlien~selves to God for the foreign field, 
was one of the events of the Convention. The 
work of h d i n g  went blessedly on and many 

ere healed, among them some remarkable cases. 
I:LI~ mho can tell it all ? Xot one. As the half 

can never be told of the great wave of sorrow 
and bereavement that w e p t  over the Stone 
Cliurcli assembly a t  the I:eo,inning of the year, 
so now tlie half cannot be told of tlie mighty 
\\ ave of blessing that God 5ent upon us. 

All honor and glory and praise he ~ u i t o  Hiin 
and His Christ forever. 

8 1 ~ m i n g e  from inibr tip C i U p ~ f p l h  
The Vision of the Holy Waters 
Miss E. Fisson; Convention, May 19, 1918 

WANT to read a part of the 
forty-seventh chapter of Ezekiel. 
"Afterward lie brought me again 
unto the door of the house: antl 
behold waters issued out from 
under the threshold of the house 
eastward: . . . . And when the 
man that had the line in his hand 

went forth eastward, he measured a thousand 
cuhits, and he brought me through the waters; 
the waters were to the ankles." Standing in 
God! That is what we need these da!-s: indc- 
pendencc of the creature ; separated from every- 
thing and everybody antl standing in God. 

"Again he measured a tllousand, and brought 
111e through the waters; tlie waters were to the 
knees." That is providing for us! IVaters tu 
the knees! Don't you know that is wlmt is go- 
ing to bless and redeem this old world, the 
waters to the knees? Oh, this blessed knee-work 
in the I-Iolv Ghost, it belongs to us! \\rater to 
the knees is the provision for us and it is in an- 
swer to this work that God is doing, and is going 
to continue to do, marvelous, increasingly mar- 
velous things in the earth. 

"Again he measured a thousand, and brought 
me throughv--there is a great deal of talking 
about "going through," but I bless God H e  can 
bring me through. "What do  you mean," said 
one man the other day, "about 'going through?' 
J do not understand it." I bless God H e  undei- 
stands about getting us through. H e  brought 
me through. "And the waters were to the 

Icins;" when the waters have risen to the loins 
-the creative powers are in tlie loins-then all 
is submerged in God. Oh,  what holy life in the 
kitchen! What  holy life in the office, on tlie 
street ! Wllat holy life in the bedchaml~er ! 
\\'hat holy life at the dining talde ! What  Iiol!. 
life when tlie waters are to the loins! That is 
provided for us. Everything under, all tlie 
~novenlents of our being under the Holy Ghost. 

".4fterwarcl he measured a thousand ; and it 
\\.as a rlver that I could not pass over: for tile 
waters were risen, waters to stvim in, a river 
that coultl nct be passed over." There is no ac- 
counting for God's blessings. They rise so high 
:hat God I-Jimself cannot tell them. H e  cannot 
pxt them in the words of our' p?or human lan- 
guages. They are  a river that cannot be liassed 
over;  they are waters to swim in, and the time 
conies when the child of God is lifted upon the 
~iiighty waves and floods. Oh, what is that in 
the mind of Christ, that purpose of God concern- 
ing you and m e ?  Oh, how God's heart urges and 
urges on and on, that we may overtake Him ! H e  
cannot make us understand it. I t  is not under- 
standable, but it can be experienced. H e  is prod- 
ding us on. Everything helps; everything is a . 

prod in His  hand as we receive all from God. 
Every new place I am gaining these last days 
and weeks I an1 amazed a t  what I see and it is 
helping to keep me quiet. 

All that God is doing today I cannot talk 
about, but every time the Lord works He says 
to me, "This. is nothing but beginnings." There 



a re  mighty pourings of this river that cannot be 
passed over. W e  a re  floating along under the 
mighty tnovings of God antl the man antl wonlan 
is lost sight of, just a little atom floating on His 
ocean. Did you ever see a cork floating on the 
water?  You d o  not stop much to talk about the 
cork, but you see the mighty ocean s~re l l ing  and 
carrying it forward. I t  is what God is p ~ ~ s h i n , ~ .  
you and me on to, the place of the little cork on 
the waters ; inconsequence linked witl; Divinity ; 
human emptiness floating on the I~il!o\vs or 
Infinite fulness. H e  is pushing us for\\-arc1 and 
we are  bound to go  forward and on. \Vhat we 
are  going forward to no tongue can tell, no man 
can conceive, it is so glorious. 

"And H e  said unto me, Son of man, hast tlio,.~ 
scetz this ?" O h  blessed is the man. blessed is tlie 
woman, blessed is the child that has seen this, 
that has had "the vision of the holy \\-aters." I 
remember a young man in Philadelphia coming 
into a little Convention like this. H e  \\-as a 
young printer, proud, ambitious and clever, and 
bound he would make a name for himself. H e  
came into the meeting that evening at  the eat-nest 
solicitation of his mother. H e  \\-as a Christian. 
but the kind of a Christian that has so n ~ u c h  
pleasure in the world. H e  wanted to go to the 
theatre that night but his mother persuaded him 
to come to the meeting, and a most hunzble, no- 
consequence child read this forty-seventh chapter 
of Ezekiel and God gave the y o ~ u l g  printer a 
vision of the holy Ivaters. Tha t  young man was 
turned upside down and inside out, a t ~ d  his heart 
went after ~ o d .  God dealt with him. H e  let 
the world go  but at  first lie couldn't quite let his 
business go. He expected to be on some periodi- 
cal, some magazine \\here h i t  name I\-ould tell? 
but God said, "Give up your business to me." H e  
didn't tell him H e  had any other business for 
him. but God got the victory. H e  g-ave it all up 
to the Lord and said, "Lord, I will walk out of 
that printing office tomorrow if you want me to," 
and shortly after he did walk out of that office. 
God called him with a powerful call to the 
Soudan in Plfrica and he became a mighty child 
of God there. T!len God started him a\\-ay over 
in the unexplored regions of the East Coast. 
Some of you perhaps know I am speaking of 
Peter Scott and how God started under him 
what is known as the British Eas t  African Mis- 
sions. There God wrought, and after alvhile H e  
kissed Peter Scott away to glory, but the work. 
went on,  and from that  work God started other 
missions and the mighty work of God in the in- 
terioi is going on in a marvelous way. H e  is 

pouring out such a hungry spirit upon the thou- 
sands antl tens of thousands antl milliotls of 
&Ifrica and it will never end. I t  is rivers that 
cannot be passed over, and it all came about by 
Peter Scott's seeing the vision of tho holy waters 
that night, antl that inconspicuous child of God 
getting up there and reading the forty-seventh 
chapter of Ezekiel. If you are  a little seed for 
God J ~ L I  cannot tell what tree is going to grot: 
from it. 

Ma!. God give each one here. a vision of the 
hol! waters, then they will "issue out toward tlie 
east country and go  down into the desert" of 
Chicago antl down into the desert of the United 
States antl into the desert o f  Africa and India 
and China, and g o  down into the sea. "And it 
shall come to pass that everything that liveth. 
which moveth I\-hithersoe\-er the rivers shall 
come, shall live: and there shall be a very great 
multitude of fish, Ixcause these I\-aters shall come 
thither: for they shall I x  Ilealed." O h  don't yo11 
want to be in the river and the river in you. 
moving on, tlie moven:cnt of the Holy Ghost, the 
Triune God 1)y the 1-lolj- Ghost ? Everytl~ing 
shall live where the river goes. Every one that 
gets the vision of the holy [vaters is bound to be 
a fisher of men. There \\-ill Ile a place to spread 
the nets and "the fish shall he according to their 
I-. , ~ n  d.  b. .' 0 1 1  what an  inspiration there is in that, 
to let the Lord take us for\\-ard. I~ecause the kind 
of Christian workers 11.e are, that is the kind of 
fish I\-e \\-ill catch. In other I\-ords, people's chil- 
dren are like them, and so are  the spiritual chil- 
dren o i  Christian workers. "The fish shall be 
according to their kind" is the greatest incentive I 
have ever had to get all the blessings .the Lord 
\\.anted me to have; not for my sakf;, but for the 
sake of tlie chililren, the spiritual children whom 
God gives. Rut the "marshes thereof shall not be 
healed." Wha t  is the matter with the marshy 
places? The)- let the n.ater in, but they do not 
let the ~va te r  tllrolr,yli. I-ou see them in every 
Christian assembl!~, Christians who a re  nothing 
but marshes. They come to suck up something 
for "me" and they have no purpose of letting it 
go  through. T h e  only use of the holy water is 
to pass through us. Jesus said it should be in 
us a "'\\-ell of I\-ater springing up into everlast- 
ing life." but I-Ic said it should he in us a s  rivers 
if we continued to believe on Il im. You see we 
are a river bet1 in the salvation arrangement. 
something ' to  receive God and let Him pass 
through, 'I'hat is our legitimate use, and when 
we do not let, the river pass through we just be- 
come a miry and marshy place. T h e  miry and 



the niarsliy places sliall not be healed, they shall 
be given to salt. You know nothing can live in 
tlie Dead Sea. \?That is the matter witli i t ?  I t  
is tlie salt. That ,  is what will 1nalq)ein to 11s if we 
receive God and do not let [Him pass through. 
Nothing can live. "And on either side of tlnc 
river shall gro\\- all trees for meat," and ( h l  
says "out of liiini that 1)elicves 011 Him shall flow 
rivers of living Ivater." That is not a river. I s  
it two rivers? or  three? or five? or  a hundred 
antl five? God doesn't stop, and if the growing 
soul doesn't stop this thing will never stop. (God 
doesn't limit it : rivers of living water, am1 upon 
either l~ank  tlicre sliall bc fruit :  "it shall I:ring 
forth new fruit according to his months." In  
ltalv the orange trees never cease to hrin? forth 
fruit twelve months in the year. 'They arc  al- 
ways fruiting. They shall I~ r ing  forth new fruit 
according to his months. W h y ?  "1:ecause the 
waters thereof issue out of the sanctuary :" "antl 
the fruit thereof shall be for meat and the leaf 
thereof for medicine." W e  go through the 
world and we are for others, meat and medicine, 
wherever the soul goes that has had fully the 
vision of tlie holy waters. 

Cut I am concerned most in tliis blessed chap- 
ter about a little part here in tlie first verse. T h e  
waters of all tliis glory, all tlii:; fruitfulness, all 
this power and all this blessing, all God's pos- 
sibilities in you and in me-see lio\v this thing 
begins: "The holy waters issued out from un- 
der tlie threslioltl of tlie lnousc." S o w  who can 
get water tliat issues out from under the 
threshold of the house? 1 tell you we liave to 
get down pretty low. Did !.ou ever try to get 
water tlnat issuec! out from under the threshold? 
You cannot Set tliat standing up, and you can- 
not get it stooping down. You cannot get it on 
your knees. There is only one way you can get 
it. Down on your face. 011 it is solemn. I t  is 
low down YOY get this bl,cssing, under the 
threshold. You cannot get your lip under the 
threshold if there is one part of your being that 
is up. You liave to he prostrated. You have to 
get lower than the lowest, and experimentally 
Y ~ L I  and I know a little ahout this. You know 
we never got a tlrink of water in conversion until 
we got our lip down to tlne threslioltl. W e  never 
go t ' i t  standinc u p ;  never got it holtling 011 to a 
thing, but in letting go. Christ's word to  
Zacchaeus rings through tlie centuries, "Zac- 
cliaeus, make haste and come down." Down 
hretliren ! Ilown sisters ! Down Pentecostal 
Movement ! Down Pisgali ! Down ! Down ! 
Down! That  is tlie cry that rings out. Antl if 

we ever sought tlnc I.ord in sanctification we got -. 
do\\-n again. I his \\-as further down because 
(;od hat1 given us more light. It was all do\vn 
1:efore God spoke to us antl gave us the victory. 
l'hese clear ~)eople tliat have their I'entrcost antl 
tlie tongws,  ho\v much of you was standing up  
straight \vlie11 you got tliat? 1)idii't you get 
do\vn ? ( h e  wrote me from 1,os Aingeles early 
in the oiitl)reak, and she said, "I like tlie blessinx 
these peol~le have. I~u t  it' you c o d d  come and see 
the way (;od is \vorking on them you \\-oultln't 
\\-ant tlie bless in^." (;od saw to it that they 
should have to get down. Antl do  you know 
you never were used in your life in any s e r ~ i c e  
until !mu got (lo\\-11. 

'This is tlie experience of our Idessed :\pestle 
Paul in the great Corintlnian epistles, the epistles 
that camc out and blessed tliat church so  on- 
cierfullv ant1 have gone on blessing for centuries, 
blessed all tliis tlispensatioti antl how much Inore 
to other worlds we do not know for it will never 
stop, Paul said, " T  started in," (quite like some 
little mission-worker in Chicago). "1 started in 
to win a soul to Jesus." "Am1 how (lit1 you feel, 
T'aul?" "C_)li, 1 \\-as \\-it11 you in weakness and 
fear antl in much trei i i l~lin~." :\h, God saw to 
it tlnat Paul was all emptied out, " l ~ t  in the 
power and demonstration of tlie Holy Ghost." 
Cod got Paul's lips down untler tlie tlnreslnoltl ; 
the waters 1)e:an to How, antl tlne miplnty v i s i ~ n  
of  tlie holy waters began to rise. S o  the power 
and tlie demonstration of the Holy Ghost \\.as 
given in a little good-for-nothing. no-accomnt 
child of God, for H e  hasn't any other kind of 
chiltlren. "Gootl-for-notInitIg" was Paul's name 
and yours and mine, antl we all rejoice in it. It 
\\-as the name of Jesus' humanit?.. 'THE Sox 
can do nothing of Himself." W e  w e  nothing 
and good-for-nothing. \Ve are  no-account, but 
oh, if we crawl down to the threshold and get a 
drink, soii iethin~ happens. Waters from under 
tlie thresl~oltl! W e  have all had some esperi- 
ence, but the thing is to keep tliat experience. 
\Ve know what it is to get tlo\vn there where I Y ~  

get Pentecost, get the healing, or  where me are 
\\-onderfully used in testimony, or  in exposition 
of the Word  of God. W e  know what it is to 
get down there wliere we are  mightily used in 
intercession, hut l~eloved, it is our privilege to 
s t a ~ f  there witli our lip under the threshold : and 
that is where \\-e must learn to stay. If me will 
stay tlnere we will have not merely "that wonder- 
ful blessing when 1 was in Denver," but fvcslt 
life ever flowinq through. Wha t  a revival that 
\\-as a t  Denver ! What  a mighty power o f  God ! 



I came away ant1 said that \vas a Sal\-ation Fac- 
tory. W e  (lid not Imve time to preac:~, tlitln't 
have rime to sing. I'eople just came in at  the 
door antl filled the altar. I rememl~er goinq to 
the hall one night and the people came in antl 
knelt around that altar before we could give out 
the first verse of the hymn, so there \\-as nothing 
to do but to go  arountl and pra!. \vith them. 
When we had laid hantls and they had receivetl 
by siniple faith, we bade then1 go  back to their 
seats. W e  wantec! to get the altar cleared sa 
that we coultl start in and have some regular 
services--this was very irregular. \\'e \\-ere 
ready to sing a hymn and pra>i antl read the 
\\'ortl. so  11.e said. "You have receivd l" "1-e.;." 
"Son: take your seat." W e  wanted to vacate the 
altar, but ere we turned to lay hands on another, 
that vacant place was filled; thus the altar kept 
filling \vith new seekers, drunkartls. lost women, 
Christians seeking healing, etc., until eleven 
o'clock. W e  were exhausted physically, but you 
coultl not stop it. The breath of God \vas on thc 
I~eople. Nobody had a chance to say anything. 

"Iiut \ve  nus st read the Word of God. Wha t  
\voultl be the report outside?" S o  one got up 
\\.it11 a L:il)le, but oh. the \veeping antl the crying 
and the praising drowned out everything. 

ILut I can not go back antl talk about that 
\vontlerful time when I \\-as in the Salvation I:ac- 
tory. So. I havc to xet tlo\vn antl get my lip 
under the thresholtl rlciw. If anybody asks you 
for a glass of water and you hand them some out 
cf the 1)itcher that has been stantling here over 
night, they don't want i t :  they \\!ant fresh water. 
Yet from this identical ~)itclier last night you 
gave your frienc! a inost reviving drink, what is 
the matter that he does not relish it now?  Ah, 
it has stood! (;od want.; to keep us miflz our. 
l i p s  d o ~ * r r  ot t h e  t l ~ ~ c ~ l z o l d .  The blessing I re- 
ceived, antl the work I was in. antl my wontlerfd 
kno\vletlge of the Word,  etc.. is stale water. I t  
is all good, Imt it is stale water if you ant1 I are  
not down now with our lips at  the threshold. 

Let u.; keep tlo\vn and keep drinking fresh 
~va te r ,  then how the vision of the holy waters 
\\.ill 11e repeated ! 

A Eifp ~ o n e ~ s m a t ~ h  to 0503 
Result of His Sovereignty and Grace 

Mrs. Rachel Nalder, Windsor, Nova Scotia; Convention, May 24, 1912 

I helieve t h  
that yoti an 
with the lov 
things if yo 
l e w s ?  W h  
Love to Go 

EEI,IE\ 'E that God is insisting 
upon one thing supremely in these 
days. I have heen thinking of it 

I 
all (lay long and God has 11een 
talking to me about it. antl that 

i is that we might covet earnestly 
the more excellent way. H e  has 
been leading us step I]!. step and 

t the climax of all this teachiny is 
1 I s l ~ o ~ i l d  be filled to overflo~i-ing 
of Jesus. \;\That a re  all these other 

I and I haven't love, the love of 
t is the greatest thing in the world? 

and love to man. \9'11at is the 
yreatest tra~!sforming power in any life? Love. 
IVhat is it that you and I antl all the \vorld are 
hungering fo r?  From our very first recollection 
have we not all been hmn:ry for love? W e  Ion::. 
for it in every staz-e of life. \\re neetl the love 
of (;oil to hathe us :  we neetl His love to trans- 
form us. W e  need this love to be oa r  motive 
power. to constrain us to go out and \\-in others 
to 13imself; the love of Christ to go  antl bring a 
lost world to His  feet. Oh, Jesus is savin,rr to 
you and to me tonight, ''Lovest thou J I e ?  Lov- 
est thou Me?" And if !-ou can just say in your 
heart, "Thou knolvest I love Thee." you \vill 

\\;ant to go and feed His  lambs and His  sheep : 
vov \vil! \\-ant to g o  out after these other sheep, 
to bring in as many as possible to this blessed 
Savior. There is nothing the \vorld is looking 
for so much today as men and women who are  
on fire \\-it11 the love of God. Other things 
amount to very little when compared with this 
t l i~ ine  Icve. If I speak ui th  the tongues of men 
and of anqels and h a \ w ~ ' t  love, what is i t ?  
Sounding brass and tinkling cymbals. Wha t  
p v e r  is there in a tinkling cymbal? Did you 
ever get touched or  moved I p  i t ?  You could 
hear thcnl lots of times in India and it never 
\vodtl move you. If love is lacking all these 
other tl?inqs are  empty sounds. I'd rather hear 
the most 1111mhle child of God filled with divine 
love than the most polished orator. W e  used to 
have a dear colored brother a t  home, I used to 
call him my "Isaac," and whenever that brother 
\voriltl rise to pray it seemed we were lifted 
iiearcr to (iorl. Oh,  we want perfect love to God 
an(! perfect love to man. Every church is need- 
ing the love that thinketh 110 evil, taketh no ac- 

c o u n t  of evil, the love that is not easily provoked. 
1 once lived with a lady that was very loving, 
b i ~ t  oh. so easily provoked. I suppose she has 
heen a prod in me many a time because she got 



so  provoked, and 1 have had to pray and hold on 
to God for her. I o,ften told her how I believed 
it was not the Spirit of Christ for her to become 
provoked a t  the slightest little thing, but that 
love endureth antl bearetl~ all things. "Love 
never failetli." As  we go back to our homes let 
us take with us that love that will not fail when 
the testings come. A s  soon as \ve leave this at- 
mosphere there will be t e s t ing~  ; there will be a 
chilly blast; it won't be convention fire. Some 
of us will be going into refrigerators, but if we 
have gottea niore of God's grace within that will 
make us sweet it will keep us so warmed up in 
Him that if we d o  run across some icebergs we 
won't Ix afraid. This warm, sweet love of Christ 
is what the world is hungering for. I am only 
in the p r i ~ ~ i a r y  class, but I do \\ant to get into 
the fullness of God's love. I want the love of 
Christ to constrain me to lay my desires and 
plans down and just g o  where His  love is leading 
me. Oh ,  it is so sweet to have Il im with you in 
all these testings and to know that His  love will 
never fail. 

When I was a little girl my heart \\:as so hun- 
gry for love. I uxs  I:or11 in a little village in Lin- 
colnshire, England, a very small village with 
only a few farms and   no st of the people worked 
on the farms. I went to the Church of England 
because u.e nearly all did. In  those rural dis- 
tricts the Church of England is the church. I f  
you do not belong to any church you are  num- 
I~ered with the Church of England people. When 
they take the census and you say "1 do not go  
anywhere," they say, ':I7er~. well, \-ou a re  Cliurcli 
of Ihglantl." If you (lo not 1:elong to the tlis- 
senters the Church of England counts you in. 
My father was the choir-master o f  our  church 
choir for thirty !.ears and I was one of his sing- 
ers. I went to the church regularl\-, but all 
through my childhood days I knew nothing of a 
Christian home. I feel pained to say it and have 
never tnltl this before, lxlt 1, wasn't brought up 
a s  some of you Christians were. I had no pray- 
ing mother, but only God knows how much it 
costs 111e to say that. hlZy father went to church, 
but we didn't seem to  know much about a prac- 
tical religion. I went to the Sunday School antl 
the teacher of my class was a very earnest 
woman who took a great interest in me and the 
love of my heart for that teacher was my first 
love. I almost worshiped that \voman. 1 began 
to go to her class when I was five years old and 
vou codtl  not have offered me money enough to 
keep me from Sunday School. I t  was such a 
delight to be in her class, and she made us com- 

wit whole chapters of the Bible to memory. I 
lived in that church until I was confirmed in the 
cathedral a t  Lincoln. The  I3ishop of Lincoln 
put his hands on my head and it seemed as if 
Clod awakened within me a great  desire to be a . 
true Cllristian and to keep the vows I then took 
upon me.. 1 will never forget my first com- 
munion. I t  seemed as if God was so near me 
and giving me such a desire to be a true Chris- 
tian, and I thought that I was one because I 
obeyed the c l l~~rcl i  rules. 

For  a little while I stayed in that church, but 
I had no lielp from anybody. 1 had to live a 
lonely life, and as I was anxious for an  educa- 
tion I walked six miles every day to school. 
;\bout this time God led me into a Primitive 
.\lcthodist Chapel. The l'rimitive Methodists 
are different from the Mfesleyans; they work 
niore along the line of evangelistic meetings and 
are more full of fire for souls. In those days the 
l'rimitive Methodists were very much alive. 
They had gotten a n  organ in their chapel antl 
because I was musical they asked me to play that 
organ. I said I ~vould if my father was willing. 
.\I!. father said !-a, that would be good practice 
for me. That  was the highest thought he had for 
n:r, h11t I went. Those poor farm laborers were 
very earnest in praying. W e  had been taught 
it was alnlost sacrilegious to have a ltoise like 
that and when I got in there and heard their 
praying 1 was startled, but God began to work 
in my soul. The earnest souls in that church 
from the time I took that organ determined they 
\ \odd  pray me into the kingdom. They alwa!.s 
called me their "young lady," and said, "Lord. 
save our young lady," and the Spirit of God laid 
hold of me and for six weeks, I was in such 
ayony I coulcl hardly live. I didn't want to talk 
about anything or  even to  eat, I was so  eager to  
find God. I wanted to be saved, I wanted to 
have a clean heart, to I:e entirely made over. I 
fe!t I must get the new birth. The old men used 
to say to me sometimes, "Oh, you are  in pickle." 
Tn England that is the way they talk if they 
think the Spirit of the Lord is working on you, 
and I was in ahout a s  bad a pickle as anybody 
could be. I didn't like them to say that :  it was 
distasteful to me. O n e  night we had an  old- 
fashiolled love-feast w l w e  we each took a bis- 
c~. i t  and drank out of a mug  of water, and all 
cave their experience of how happy they were. 
T saw them get 1111 all over the chapel and tell 
how the Spirit of the Lord made them so happy, 
; ~ n d  I wondered if I could ever get this blessing, 
if I could ever sa!- "I know I a m  saved." AS I 



was praying one night all alone the Spirit of  the them.'' I didn't know any difference. God gave 
Lord came upon me. I could go to the very me that beautiful union. I thought I was one 
place in my father's room where the clouds with everybody who loved the Lord Jesus Christ. 
broke and the Lord just flooded my soul. I Let me tell j70u another thing that God led me 
had been at a service in the chapel and the min- to do. I-Je came to me in the night in those days. 
ister preached from this text, "1:elieve on the X e  did speak to me so clearly and when He 
Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt be saved ;" they told me to do a thing I would run and do it. I 
were all saved but me, and I felt it was all for dared not disobey. I t  seemed the obedience nlas 
me. S o  when I went home that night I gave so swift in me. One night I began to think of 
m ~ s e l f  to God and it seemed to me as if from our large family, and no one knows what I went 
that time for years and years I was walking in through. I thought, "Here is father and mother 
heaven. I didn't know anything about the bap- and all these children, and I am the only one 
tism of the Holy Ghost, but I believe God gave that knows the Lord Jesus. I must bring them 
me the filling of the Holy Spirit the night H e  to Christ God is holding me responsible." W e  
saved me. H e  filled me with such a love for had never had family prayer and I felt we must 
souls. W e  had had a very dry time in that have it, but, oh, to pray before my father! I'd 
chapel. Nobody had been converted for a long rather have prayed before Queen Victoria than 
time and after I was saved God put this burning to open my mouth before my father. But T 

love for souls in my heart, and a friend and I could not g o  to  sleep until I made this vow to 
used to  go to  the chapel three days in the week. God. I said, "0 God, if I am alive in the morn- 
W e  had a praver meeting at three o'clock every ing I will have family prayer." I had never been 
day, and the Spirit of God would bring up cer- in a house where they had family prayer and I 
tain individuals. IVe would pray for Mary, and didn't know how the!- conducted it, but I said, 
in a few days Mary would be saved. Then I "If I am alive in the morning I will start family 
would say to my friend. "Now, Lizzie, \re  mist prayer." In the morning as  soon as I awoke I 
pray for Annie," and God heard us for her. I uished I u7as dead. "Oh." I thought, "I'd rather 
had no doubt those d a ~  s. I knew God would be dead than ha~7e that VOIV on me," and it came 
hear prayer. There was one yoting Inan n e  were right up to me that I made a solemn vow to  the 
interested in, and \ye used to  carry that young Lord. I had never hear? of other people mak- 
man before the Lord. H e  was a carpenter. and ing \70ws, but the Lord made me do  it. I went 
he said as he was \\.orking at his bench every day and knocked on my father's bedroom door. HOW 
bet\\-een three and four o'clock he didn't know to speak I didn't knolv, but at last I stumbled 
what came over him. He used to have to throw out something. I cricd more than I talked, and 
r!own his plane and fall on the shavings and cr!- he said, "What is the matter no\\.?' I had had 
out to God, and something came over him that some trouble before. 1Ie had \\anted me to con- 
iuqt slen him. II7e told him we knew God was tinue my singing. T used to qing a little-at con- 
working, and after a few Iveeks that young man certs in the village, but when the Lord saved me 
became saved and God called him to  preach the I said, "Father. I cannot sing at these concerts." 
Gospel. There were seventy converted after Then he quoted that verse, "Religion never was 
that. I told you we had had a very dry time, but designed to make our pleasures less." I t  hadn't 
after this every night they came to the penitent made mine less. T told him I had a hundred 
bench, and I, not knowing I was doing anything more pleasures now than I ever had before. And 
strange, would g o  around and say, "Do you love uhen he said I must sing I said, "I will be true 
the Lord Jesus?" "Would you like to  be saved to Christ first. father." So thiq morning he said, 
tonight?" And the first thing they would go out "Sow. what is the matter?" ''0 father, don't 
with me and kneel a t  the penitent bench and the you think we should have family prayer, that we 
Lord would save them. W e  had two chapels in should honor the Lord in this home?" I stum- 
our village, the 13Tesleyan and the Primitive, and Bled out. H e  turned in his bed and said, "Oh, 
they didn't work very well together, but I went it isn't everybody that can talk. There are  books 
to  both, I n a s  so filled with love for souls. and you can buy, I suppose, and get prayers in  
as I went around pleading with sinners the Prim- them." "Rut," I said, "father, I don't think 
itive people said, "Oh, but you mustn't do that .that is the kind of prayer that \vould be best. If 
in the Wesle;\an church." Gut I didn't know I > o n  \ ~ o u l d  jast let us have prayer-" by that 
was working for a church. I .was only fifteen, time I was sobbing so I walked away and went 
and I said, "If there are souls I must g o  after dorm stairs. Then I had to tackle my mother. 
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Then again I wished I was dead. O h ,  I don't 
believe I can make it half real to you. You can- 
not realize what it meant to me. I never had 
such a cross for Christ as to speak to my precious 
father and mother. I \vent to my ~iiother and 
she didn't give me any encouragement, but after 
breakfast father saitl, "Rachel, go  bring the 
1:il)le." 0 my poor feet and knees! I was just 
fifteen antl ~ i i y  father \vas fifty-five, and all the 
cliiltlt-en were there. 1 got the Eible and lie 
made me read. Then I said, "Let us kneel down. 
NOW, father, won't !ou pray?" H e  said, "If 
there is to be any praying done you will have to 
(lo it." I just lifted m!- heart to Gotl. Oh ,  my 
heart was broken. and out of my broken heart I 
began to pray antl I could see the very lieavens 
opened. I never had more access to God. As I 
prayed mv father fell $nd sobbed, antl lily mother 
anc! brothers antl sisters \\ere overcome, too. W e  
were a11 on the floor and I was praying for each 
one by name. God accepted tliat hard thing 1 
ditl, and for six years He made me keep up that 
fatnil!- altar, no matter what company we had. 
I f  {ve hatl a wedding feast Rachel carried on the 
pa!-ers, but nothing \ \as  ever such a blessing in 
our home, and when I \ \as leaving hotne to come 
to this co~uitry,  I saitl. "Father, will you carry 
on the family pra!w?" H e  said, "I will." 1Je 
!ived to l)c ninety-five and I was in England at 
the time of his death. Tha t  family altar was 
kept up until the end. 

Well, you see I was a Ranter. For  'six years. 
u p  to the time I was fifteen, I was a member of 
the Church of England, then I became a Ranter. 
In England they called the I'rimitive Methodists, 
Ranters. You haven't any in this country. Then 
1 began to take the Ijible class and the Lord be- 
gan to speak to me on I~aptism. The 1:il)le saitl. 
"l3elievc and be baptized." After a few years 
the Lord sent 111y c o ~ ~ s i n  to Ine antl he told me 
he was a 13aptist minister. I hatl never seen a 
1:aptist before and I saitl to him, "Tell tile what 
the 1:aptists believe." When he told me I said. 
"I believe everyt!ling you believe. Will you bap- 
tize me?" I ca lm three thousand ~ni les  to I)e 
baptized. I came across thc Atlantic and he bap- 
tized me in Lake St. 'l'homas outside of Halifas.  
Xova Scotia. I had never seen a baptismal serv- 
ice. only I knew tlie Ilible saitl, "1:urietl with 
Christ in baptism." God honored that testimony 
among those people and we hatl a revival break 
oat. 

For  many years I labored in the Ilaptist 
church : then later the Lord led me to the Chris- 
tian antl Rl i~s io t lar~ .  Alliance, and after that I-Te 
led me to the Stone Church antl tliat is all I 
knon.  I-Ie is grading me right up. 1 do not 
know Iiow much more I-le has for me. but I am 
willit~g to take the next step just as H e  she\\; 
it to me. 

If only H c  will fill me with love I \vill be 
thankful antl take the next step \\.it11 Jesus. 

Who is Kesponsible for Such Darkness? 
Miss Alma E. Doering of  the Congo Island Mission, March 10 ,  1912 

W A N T  to read to you a word of 
prophecy which, like so many 
other prophecies, speaks of the ul- 
tinlate triumph of Gotl over tlie 
powers of darkness. "Princes 
shall come out of Egypt ;  Ethiopia 
shall soon stretch out her hands 
unto God." Psalm 68 :3l. 

In  order to realize, beloved, tlie full force of 
this promise, I think \re need to know just a 
little of the reign of Satan in Ethiopia and Africa. 
W e  want to contrast his reign with the reiyn of 
the King. In  Psalm 74:-30 we read a very true 
description of Africa. It says the dark places of 
the earth are  the habitation of cruelty, and i t  is 
in these dark places tliat ( h c l  wants to send forth 
His ministers to call out a people for His name. 

S o  I want to sliow ! ou how great the wicked- 

. - 
ness antl show the light as it is dawning in our 
day, and as  it will dawn as the church of Christ 
awakens to its responsibility toward those \vho 
sit in darkness. In  Central Africa, especially in 
Congoland through the equatorial belt, the peo- 
ple have no religion whatever. I n  India and 
China they have idols which they worship. but 
in Africa all that goes to make up a religion. 
such as worship. praise and prayer. is lacking. 
Thev have fetishes to protect them from evil. as 
they are constantly living in terror from evil 
spirits, antl when I tell you of some of the crue! 
things they do to appease these evil spirits it will 
prol~ably startle you. I t  is i n  honest, sincere. 
enrnest effort on the part of the native to get rid 
of the evil and he doesn't know how to d o  it. 
For  instanc.e, the African believes that all mi+ 
fortune is due to some evil spirit. If you are 



sick, they say there is an evil spirit in your body. 
If there is a drought, the evil spirits are  angry, 
antl they must bring sacrifices. That  is \vhy they 
have their devil dances, sacrifice sheep, antl pour 
out the blood as a n  offering to the devil. In  
crder to cast out tlie evil spirit they use different 
means. If one is sick they say there must be a 
\Yay made for the evil spirit to get out, so they 
get hot irons and puncture the flesh of the sick 
oi:e. I have seen little 1:abies tortured in the 
most heartless way. The  people will take the 
cnly instrument they have, a knife about twelve 
inches long. I t  is their dental forceps as well as 
ve,:etable knife, and witli this knife they cut deep 
gashes into the sick bodies antl then apply the 
1:ollow Iiorn of a goat. and through suction think 
to draw oat  tlie evil spirit. expectorating mouth- 
fuls of blood. You will see the sick one sitting 
on the ground in a little pool of blood, antl gro\v- 
ing weaker and weaker. Perhaps the patient 
does not recover under this drastic treatment, 
then the\- ctarve tlie evil spirit : and, lastly, they 
try to drive him cu t  by making a great deal of 
noise. They use drums and deafening iron rat- 
tles, and keep this up night and day, hoping that 
finally the evil spirit \\-ill be scared away. Oh ,  
I:elovetl, what a ministry we haye in tliat land of 
darkness ! H o w  blessed it is to go  antl comn~antl 
these evil spirits to come out in the name of 
Jesus: for trulj., they are evil spirits torturing 
these people. And finally. the fear is so great, 
especially among the Agrkuj-a. that before a per- 
son dies-when .they think lie is dying-the!. 
carry 11im out in the bush, they believe if they 
allow any one to die a t  home the \rhole village 
i d 1  be affected I)\, the evil spirit. In order to 
save the village they think they must sacrifice the 
sick one and .they take him out in the bush. If 
any one should die suddenly .in a hut they \ d l  
never enter that hut  again, but ope11 the door 
for  the lij-enas and the leopards to d rag  out tlie 
remains. 

Let  me tell you that the pain and agony with 
which they treat their sick is not because they 
are  brutal o r  cruel;  it is because they want to 
save the whole c o ~ ~ m ~ ~ i n i t y  from the spirit that 
is destroying the sick one. 

W e  have taken up a number of babies at  our 
station. I~abies we found in the bush dying, and 
these babies after they were I)rought in and 
properly carec! for have nearl!- always recovered. 
They are  growing up  under tlie influence of tlie 
Gospel in our own mission home. 1:ut at  one 
time a mother came to us \\it11 her bal~y which 
had a contagious disease and \ve could not ac- 

cept it. There  were four of us women living in 
a little mud hut, and we had already adopted 
about six native children. I t  was impossible. t o  
take in a child tliat had a contagious disease, so 
I said to the mother. "We have no place for tlie 
baby." She  said, "You have no place for 111y 
baby? Don't you know if you don't take it the 
\\-itch-doctor will come along antl will send it out 
to the busli to save tlie village from tlie evil 
r i t  I said, "I am sorry and if you \\.ill 
bring it daily I will take care of it, but you must 
take it home nights, as we have i ~ o  place for it." 
Some people have tlie idea tliat missionaries have 
nothing to d o  b11t to go  a1)out with their Hibles 
antl teach antl preach. Missionaries in the for- 
eign field live a very comnonplace life. \Ve 
have as nionotonous a routine as any person in 
the Iiomeland, wit11 forty orphans on our I~antls 
to sew for, tlie school work, and the evangelistic 
work, and the natives crowding in from morning 
until night. [ have never had as hard a time at  
home to get a quiet hour witli the Lord as I have 
had in Africa. \Yell, this woman came \\-it11 her 
hab! for several da!.s antl then she stopped com- 
I .  So \ve s e n t  over the hills and tlo\vn into 
the deep valleys, searching for her, and at  last 
I io~1n(1 her on the gromntl groaning. I said to 
Iler, "\Yhere is your baby?" She pointed to the 
jungle and said, "It has been eaten by the devi!. 
That awful disease began to tighten its grip 
upon the I~aby and the witch-doctor said I must 
go  out with it." She took a knife and took a 
little fire antl wrapped her baby close to her 
e a r .  She  \vent to a forsaken, wood!- place, 
and with her knife she I~egan to clear a\vaJr 
the dried grass and underbrush until the 
cleared spot was so large tliat no fire -could get 
across it, and then she sat down-inathe very cen- 
ter of tliat bare spot \vIiich she had cleared and 
nursed her baby to sleep for  the last time. She  
could not bear to turn her back on the baby while 
it \\-as still conscious. Then she set all the sur-  
rounding higli grass on fire antl thus her baby 
\\-as enclosed in a wall of fire. The  fire could 
not reach the baby antl the mother hoped it \\-odd 
keep back the wild beasts while her little one was 
still alive. When you have actually rescued ba- 
bies from the very jaws of hyenas, when you 
have seen the scars on their bodies you know 
\vhat it is. When the wild beasts come to yollr 
tent you almost feel wicked in lighting your fire 
and driving them away. becat~se you are driving 
the111 to some poor .  helpless form. 

Some tribes do not take the people out in the 
bush, but thej-'have such a dread of the evil spir- 



its they try to  pacify the spirit of the dead by a 
great deal of ceremony. Kear our station a man 
who died was wrapped up i n  many grass mats, 
still retaining the shape of the body; an artificial 
head was put on this and the huge form set up 
inside the hut. Then the wives were obliged to  
keep up fires for four months about the corpse. 
That is the time when we get a chance to talk to  
the women, for a t  all other times the women 
must toil and labor. Many a time we have gone 
into the dark hut where the women were singing, 
"He's gone! He's gone ! W e  don't know where 
he's gone." They have to  keep that up to honor 
his spirit for four months. W e  would often sit 
down and tell them about the love of Christ, but 
the awful atmosphere would make us faint. How 
these women stood it was a miracle to  us. 

W e  have a t  our mission station a boy named 
Ndebu. This boy is one of the brightest in our 
congregation. When we were sending out  our 
converts to  preach and bring in the children, 
Ndebu, with lame feet, limping, volunteered to  
g o  to the farthest outposts. H e  got up a t  five 
o'clock in the n~orning and got back in time for 
Sunday School. They do not know when -Sun- 
day comes, so we have to announce Sunday to 
get them in. Ndebu came to us in a very sad 
uay.  H e  had a contagious disease and they, 
\ \ere about to  bury him alive, as is the custom 
with this tribe. They began to dig his grave. 
H e  watched them and the night before his 
funeral his heart failed him. Many a time he 
\\it11 the other people of his village had looked 
out to the lighthouse on the hill about six hours' 
journey away. They had heard about the white 
man coming, they had been told the white men 
were simply the returned spirits of their ances- 
tors and they must beware of too close contact 
with them. They were told that up in the attic 
of our house we made all those wonderful con- 
trivances, typewriters, clocks, etc.; they could 
not see how a clock could talk, and there were 
a great many mysterious stories about the mis- 
sionaries. They had never seen artificial light, 
and when our house was lit up and the light 
beamed out, they said, "No\\- we kno\v that that 
is heaven, because we never saw a house shine." 
Poor Ndebu's eyes wandered off t o  the light- 
house on the hill, the only lighthouse for many 
clays' journey, and he thought, "Must I g o  t o  
the land of spirits? Why not g o  direct instead 
of going through the grave?" S o  that night the 
All-seeing Eye above looked clown upon a boy 
so weak, so sick, so forsaken, crawling up the 
hills and wading the rivers until the morning 

light found him at our station compound, uncon- 
scious. We had a school for girls every morning 
from six to seven. With baskets and hoes they 
g o  from sch001 to a day's work in the fields, and 
this morning as we went to  that early class we 
stumbled over Ndebu. W e  thought he mas 
dead, but, carrying. him ill, found there was a 
!it& life left. God gave us that life; he was 
healed. I t  is simply wonderful how God keeps 
11s from contagious diseases. H e  says H e  will 
be a wall of fire about us, and there k n o t  a better 
disinfectant than fire, so when we come in con- 
tact with these awful diseases in Africa, skin 
diseases, smallpox, sleeping diseases, we know 
\\hat it is to have the keeping power of God 
round about us. 

Then there is another evil, the practice of 
witchcraft. The  Eapisti people say the evil 
spirit which was torturing the sick person ha$ 
taken up his abode in some wicked person in 
to~vn  ; so immediately upon the death of the sick 
one the witch-doctor calls the whole town to- 
gether. Every one is obliged to come, and every 
one fears lest he shall be branded as .a  witch. No  
one is sure of returning from that funeral alive. 
'I'hen the witch-doctor througll weird incanta- 
tions professes to be able to locate the evil spirit 
and the person indicated is branded as a witch. 
The  whole concourse of people remain on the 
hill. while the witch-doctor strips the bark of the 
Ypasa tree, puts it into water and makes the ac- 
cuscd one drink it. H e  is lashed up the hill and 
must dance around the fire. If the poison has 
its deadly effect they believe he is a witch, as 
the!. say the poison n~ill not kill an innocent per- 
son: hut as the poison begins to take ~ f f e c t  they 
say, "Away with him," and he i s  qften cast into 
that fire alive and cu,t up in pieces, and the whole 
community rejoices to think they are rid of the 
witch. W e  knew of a woman who was accused 
of witchcraft and tied over an ant-hill. The  
third day the missionaries found her almost 
eaten up by the ants. W e  took her to the mis- 
sion station and God gave us that life and saved 
her soul. She was the first woman in that com- 
munity to find the Lord. I t  is so hard to win the 
women to God. They are  so abused they think 
there is nothing but drudgery and slavery for 
them ; and when a woman comes out in the broad 
light of the Gospel there is even greater cause 
for rejoicing than when a man comes, because 
the deliverance is greater. 

S o w  as  to  the effect the Gospel has on these 
lives: a t  Matara we had a very sad case of a 
woman being carried out  in the bush with her 



little baby. W e  saved the baby, but the mother 
died and we could get no one to  dig her grave. 
I t  was the first grave that was dug  in that dis- 
trict. There were four of us women and two of 
the sisters were very weak, and as we tried to 
carry away this hcavy woman to the grave, the 
natives gasped in horror hecause \\.c were han- 
dling a corpse. Our  boys knew they would bc 
persecuted by their people if they helped us carry 
away this woman instead of allowing the hyenas 
or the leopards to get her, but after we had car- 
ried the corpse a few yards our strength gave 
way antl we turned to our Christian boys, and 
you ought to h a w  seen one after another step 
up and relieve us of the burden, saying they 
were going to trust God to keep them. 

W e  have seen at  Kingoyi many changes within 
a few years. When the heathen first came into 
the fold of Christ they still wanted to carry on 
these brutalities, and would g o  out, possibly 
three or  four hours' journey, to do it secretly, 
but they became very much ashamed, and the 
change that has taken place, especially on the 
West Coast, is so great the children listen to 
these stories with as much horror as you do,  so 
cnmpletely has the light of the Gospcl really 
driven out the darkness. (1 beloved, after we 
have seen the power of God in these dark hearts 
we can not doubt that the Gospel is the power of 
God unto salvation. 

Of course, we have just given you a little 
clinipse of the darkness spiritually. W e  must 
tell you a bit about the reign of Satan as it nian- 
ifests itself in their treatmknt of the women. A 
woman is the slave of the nian. She must culti- 
vate the soil and has nothing to do it \vith but a 
stick or  a cultivating knife. She is not allowed 
to eat with her husband; lie would he disgraced 
if she should, and after she tias been toiling in 
the hot sun all day long she has her family to 
attend to. H e r  husband has bought her for four, 
five or  seven pigs or thirty shcep, and she never 
knows when he will sell her away from her chil- 
dren. I must give you a picture that lingers in 
my mind that I can never forget. I was going 
out in the village to take the glad message to the 
women. Of course, we niust forget filth and 
vermin when we go into these little huts. W e  
change our clothes when we get home, in Africa;  
we never dress up to go  out. I came across a 
woman who was imprisoned in a slave fork, 
which is a beam or  a log  forked a t  one end a n d -  
laid on her shoulders, so that her neck is between 
the two prongs of the fork tied together. She  
can not move forward unless some one picks up 

the other end of the Ixatn. This  woman had a 
little baby in her arms two nlontlis old. I went 
to her ant1 asked her what she could have done 
to deserve S I K ~  prinishn~et~t. She  sa i l  she had 
I)ecti sold away from her children several tnonths 
ago. l ler I~r~sl);lt~tl ha(l a number of wives, he 
got himsclf into debt and he had to sell one. The  
new owner didn't want to be bothered with her 
chiltlren, so she was allowed to  keep only her 
little haby, whicli depended upon her for its life. 
Then came the pangs of homesickness and long- 
ing for her children. She begged her owner to 
let her go  several hours' journey to visit her 
children. ( W e  have no street cars or convey- 
ances, so we always reckon distances by hours, 
calculating how long it \vould take us to walk it.) 
I l e r  husband refused to let her go, and one night 
she could endure it no longer, she must see hcr 
children, so she ran away. Rut she was caught 
antl her new owner tied her in this slave fork. 
I went to him and asked him how he could be so  
hard on the woman. This 1vas his answer, "If 
you had a sheep or  a goat antl it tried to run 
away from you, wouldn't you catch it and tie it 
"I)?" 

O n <  day a dear girl came to our  station in 
agony. l l e r  hand was bleeding, for her thumb 
was gone. W e  said, "Wanora, where is your 
thunil~?" "It is gone. You will find it on the 
rafter of my man's hut." She had heen refused 
food because of some disobedience and after la- 
boring in the field all day, she stole something 
to eat in order to  satisfy her hunger. She was 
hung up  by her thuml) and the weight of her 
body wrested the thumb from its socket and in 
her agony she came to us. Oh ,  what do the 
nlillions d o  who have no place to g s  in their dis- 
tress? No  one to comfort them antl give t h e ~ n  a 
message of hope. 011, thc reign of the devil is 
an  awful thing ~inveilcd as \ire see it in Africa, 
and yet people will serve him in this country. 
When Wanora was taken in I,!. us  her husband 
came and wanted to get her away. W e  said, 
"We will not give you this girl, hut we will give 
you the price of her." The girl was hungry for 
the Lord, and I know of no better way to invest 
money than to free some of these girls from their 
tyrannical masters when the girls really manifest 
a desire to serve the Im-d. Think of the heathen 
girls coming to our station and after getting 
pure Christian ideals and becoming transformed 
by the power of God, being sold off to  the heath- 
en men to  have in their power. W e  have had 
heart-rending. stories,, and when we have funds 
in hand we buy these girls bvho are  hungry for 



tlic things of God. Wanora is now the Chris- 
tian wife of an evangelist. and just before I left 
she hrought her haby to mc and said, "Mama, 
lie 1)elongs to God. I am Iringing him up to hc 
scnt out, i f  will only call him, to our sisters 
and brotl~ers who I~avc  not yet heard." 

1 want to tell you that the oppression of the 
devil makcs itself felt very keenly it1 the lives of 
thc missionaries. Tlic momcnt we put our feet 
on African soil there seems to Be an inipetliment 
in our prayer-life. W e  liavc to fight our way 
through the thick darkness, antl if God's people 
only realized it, they would intcrcedc for us 
111orc. 

This rc t~~int ls  nie of a littlc expericncc 1 had 
in Switzerland. W e  werc in a little Pel~tccostal 
circle, antl a s  I was telling of these things o11c 
of the clear ones hecatnc vcry ~nticll burdened for 
Africa. She bcgan to intercede in the Spirit and 
praycd all day and all night. One night when 
we were gatherecl together in a little meeting she 
began to  pray in the African language, wliicll 
slic Iiad ncvcr heard. I listencd, and knew she 
was in tcrcedin~.  1 tallictl to her afterward, antl 
a ~ k c t l  her i f  slic knew wliat she was praying. 
Shc said she tlidn't, Intt slic was thinking of the 
darkness of Africa and God cna1)lcil hcr to in- 
tercedc for a certain trihc i l l  Ihcir o\vn language. 
Tt was a blcssctl lesson to mc. The  henightetl 
souls in Africa can not intercetlc for thernsclves 
at the throne of God hecause they do not know 
I-litii, so (;od prtts the hurdcn and even the lan- 
guage upon those who are faithful in interces- 
sion ; and l f c  alonc kno\vs what may liavc bccn 
acconiplislied and wliat is being accomplished 
through the intercessory \vork of that little, frail 
woman, hidden away in the mountains of Swit- 
zerland. S o  T beg of you, beloved, present your- 

selves to God in this ministry of intercession as 
a living sacrifice for those who are living in the 
dark lands. 

0 beloved. if we d o  this, "Ethiopia shall 
~ t r e t c h  forth her hands unto God. Princes shall 
come out of Egypt." 

A N  111 PIIESSII'E COMPARISON 
TIIE I~ASTNIISS OF. AFRICA 

The vastness of Africa is vividly suggested by this 
striking map. India (1,574,450 square miles), China 
t 1,300,000 square miles), Europe (3,700,000 square 
miles), Great Britain (122,500 square miles), and   no st 
of Attstralia (2,350,000 square miles) have all bee11 laid 
:drawn to the same scale) on the face of Africa and 
still there are  many uncovered plots, equal to India in 
Imlk.' The  total, 9,036,950 square miles against Africa's 
I z ,m,noo. - - 
-- 

*Field of the Congo Inland Mission. 

"Qttp %upply o f  the Bpirit o f  Besue" 
Daniel Awrey, Los Angeles, California; Convention, May 14, 1912 

N THE Gospel of St. John 16:13 we 
read that when the Spirit of Truth  
is come H e  will guide us into all 
truth, and I find as we are  open to 

the Spirit H e  is continually teaching us from the 
Word of God. The  Lord opened up the Word  
to me along a line that was very practical in my 
own life and I believe it will be to others. Paul 
speaks in Philippians 1 :19 of "the supply of the 
Spiri.t of Jesus Christ," and I believe that this 
stipply of Himself is given for the purpose of 
giving out to others, and as we give out what H e  

gives us, we must get a new supply or  we will 
he lacking. S o  many today d o  not understand 
their experience. When they first receive the 
baptism in the Holy Ghost they get a good sup- 
plv of the Spirit of Jesus and have much power 
in their lives, but, by and by, they find that power 
lacking; they need a new supply of the Spirit o i  
God, a new anointing, a new filling of the Lord 
Jesus Christ. W e  don't use the wisdom in spir- 
itual things that the world does in material 
things. Why does the storekeeper get a great 
amount of flour ? F o r  himself ? No, for his cus- 



tomers, and as he sells it out  it is gone from him 
forever. Eut  suppose he should get a IittIe care- 
less and allow his supply to run out. H e  might 
tell the customer he would have it next week, 
but t!iat will not satisfy the  customer. I l e  must 
have bread for his family, and it is the wise 
storekeeper who never allows his supply to be- 
come exhausted. S o  in spiritual things; God 
\\)ants us always to have a good supply of tlie 
Spirit of Jesus, and if we d o  we will have the 
missionary spirit, the working spirit; we will 
love to g o  about doing good like the hiIaster, but 
when we use up tlie supply and d o  not get it 
replenished, we begin to lose that keen zeal, that  
fresh missionary spirit, and tlie only way we can 
get it back again is by getting a good supply of 
the Spirit of Jesus Christ. This little truth has 
Seen very helpful in my own life. I have no- 
ticed \\.hen I was waiting on the Lord and taking 
in much of the Word of God that when I went 
into a meeting all I had to do was to be a moutli- 
piece; God woultl (lo it all, but, by and by, other 
~nceti!~gs were not so powerful, antl after a while 
tlle people see~ncd so hard-l~eartetl it didn't seein 
a s  though they wanted salvation. 'I'l~e troul~lc- 
:\.as our supply l i d  r u ~ l  out, but when we get a 
:iew suppl~.  of the Spirit of Jesus we can have a 
rexl revival. I have noticed it on the line of 
healing also. When I have had a special waiting 
on God a d  studying the Word on he; i l i~~g I re- 
ceive(! a ne\v supply of tlie Spirit of Jesus, it 
see~lletl easy for the sick to Ile Ilealed, but it 
didn't last all the titlie and I \ \ ro~~derecl  a l~out  it. 
As far as I could see 1 prayed just as earnestly 
b ~ ~ t  tile supl~ly liad run out ancl the only thing to 
do was to get a new supply. 

I f  \ve get a new anointing of the Spirit of 
Jesus Christ I l e  gives us I-lis name to use and 
FIis authority, and in jnst tlie measure w e  arc  
filled wit11 Him ' I l e  uses 11s as a channel for the 
Spirit to overflow on dt~iers.  

1 have also noticed when our suq~ply begins to  
run out we begin to see the defects in others. I 
have preached when I liad a good sr~pply what 
I didn't practice when tlie supply ran out. 1 
have told people about the blessedness of t h i s  
esperience, and believed every word of it, but 
somehow after the supply ran out I found I was 
not so yieltled, and found something down in my 
heart that wanted its own way, that wasn't as 
\villingly yielded to  God as when I was happy 
and filled with the Spirit. I t  is then the tlefect- 
iveness in our nature begins to manifest itself. 
O u r  judg~nent  is often perverted when our sup- 
ply of the Spirit runs short. Wha t  is the reason 

for  the people passing judgment on one another? 

Why a re  they criticising each other? The  sup. 
ply has run out. I f  they had a full supply of the 
Spirit of Jesus, they would be filled with love. 
'Then if they saw a fault o r  a failing they would 
not talk about it, but would pray antl ask the 
Lord to cover it with I-Iis blood antl wash it 
away. 

Jesus Itnew the spirit of Judas all the time, but 
IIe never told the other disciples, l i e  never 
even hinted there was anything wrong with 
Juc-las, antl when 1% said one of t l le~n was going 
lo betray Him each one thought it was he him. 
self. There was no suspicion of Jutlas at  all. So 
it seems we can keep from using that faculty of  
judgment, yet we need 11iuc11 grace so we will 
have that kindness and tenclerncss of tlie Lord 
Jesus Christ. Did you ever have sometliing in 
your imagination that ought not be there? 1 
know 1 have, and I have tried to run it out, bur 
the best way 1 know is to get filled with the 
Spirit of Jesus. Our  imagination is all right 
\vIien it is filled with the Spirit of Jesus. 

R l  any people arc puzzled totlay. '['hey haven't 
the fullness they used to Ilave. (~)11, we call talk 
a l~out  being filled with tile Spirit, Ilut when peo- 
.pie arc ]lot filled we can feel it, n o  nlatter Ilo\\~ 
~nilch they talk. We  call feel it very quickly 
\\.lien their supply is exhausted. ( k ~ d  \\.ants 115 

to Ile cllannels, and as we pass on to others \vIiat 
I le  gives 11s wr  must I~ave  a new supply from 
I lim. W e  1n11st get t l ~ e  w\v sulq)ly from Ilis 
\"\or(!. 0 1 1 ,  tllcre is nothing like tllc Word and 
prayer. I f  jrou use on l j  prayer alone it is like 
fanning the old-fashionetl tireplace. -rThe fire 
(lies tlown very quicltly, but i f  .jwu put on tlle 
ivood you will have niore heat. So wc  nus st de- 
vour tlie Wortl. and have a continual supply of 
tlie Spirit of Jesus on  I~and to give out to others. 
'I'wo years ago 1 was forty clays o n  one I~oat,  and 
I didn't d o  a thing but pray ant1 r ea l  the Liible. 
T reatl it clear through antl reatl the New Testa. 
ment through twice, and at  the end of that tinw 
I had a good supply antl it seemed I never was 
so ldessed antl used in such a supernatr~ral way 
in my life. I thought it ,was going to last all the 
time, hut it didn't. After several weeks of 
teaching antl preaching for hours- each (la),. I 
fount1 the supply getting low, ancl there came a 
time when I was entirely emptied out and I had 
to g o  to God for a new supply. 

Let us continually look to God for a new sup- 
ply o f  ITis Spirit, so u.e will always be able to  
give out to others. 



F OR the glory of God the Father, Son and 
l loly Ghost I wish to add 11iy testimony to 

the many on Divine healing. I have proved 
I lebrcws 13 :8, "Jesus Christ, the same yesterday, 
;111d today, and forever," antl Matthew 8:17, 
"111111self took our  infirmities, and bare our sick- 
nesses." I I~ave seen God's children healed of 
11lindncs\, tunlors, cancers, broken bones, par- 
alysis, fevers, dislocated joints and many other 
aftlictions. Mine was another kind, the healing 
of wounds and the staunching of the flow of 
blood. 

I was overtaken with an accident, May 27, 
191 1. I was busy selling clothing in a warehouse 
where 1 was enlployed; I went to the elevator 
shaft, talked to the shipping-clerk below and 
clropped some goods to be sent out. As I started 
to withdraw my head I felt the elevator descend- 
ing upon it from above antl the bar of the gate 
on my throat under my chin. My head was pinned 
hetween the bottom of the elevator and the gate. 
T had no voice to give an alarm as I was stran- 
gling; the gate was tearing my scalp on my fore- 
head. and the elevator tore a five-inch wound a t  
the back of my head, scraping and injuring my 
skull. Uut in my dire extremity the Lord was 
with me and IIis  Spirit upon me. I grasped the 
bars of the gate and with Llivine strength I was 
enabled to break two hartl\vt)otl hars antl loosen 
the third before the man on the elevator stopped 
it antl after 1 !lac1 been taken about three feet 
tlown through the gate. The  space between the 
t.levator and the qate is about two inches, the 
gate lifting autolnatically as the elevator descends. 

h4y l~eatl a ~ i d  neck were very I~atlly twisted but 
with the help o f  the T ~ r d  I extricated myself and 
walked upstairs. the blood flowing freely. J told 
rnjl son who \\!as  l resent, that I wanted to go to 
the saints to have them pray for rne. I rel)t~lced 
the pain and the flow of blootl in the power of 
the Spirit in tongues, antl rode ten blocks on a 
1)icycle to thr  mission. T found one sister there 
who prayed for me antl together we relmketl antl 
resisted the cnclng. W e  were interrupted, ho\v- 
ever, in our 11rayer by a man next door who 
threatened to have a doctor or a policenlan. T 
told him J e w s  C'hrist was niy I'hysician. 

We left the mission and walked four blocks 
to her home. I Icr husbantl cmne antl we united 
in prayer, they laying hands on me and anointing 
me w ~ t h  oil in the  name of the Lord. (Mark  
16:18, James 5 :14.) I \vas sufTering and feel- 

ing the conflict, and I asked the  L;ord a s  I picked 
up His  Word for a promise for my need a t  this 
time. A.s I opened the book my eyes fastened 
L I ~ O I I  Ilosea G:l, 2, "Come, and let us return unto 
the 1,ortl: for I I e  hath torn and H e  will heal u s ;  
1 Ie hath smitten and H e  will bind us up. After 
two d a i s  will I-le revive us :  in the third day H e  
will raise us up and we shall live in His  sight." 
What sweet peace and rest came into my soid 
through this precious promise given to me in my 
time of need! The  blood was staunched and 
never flowed from the  wound again. I never 
had to resort to the help of any natural aid, no  
rloctor nor medicine, no  plaster nor liniment, and 
though the weather was very hot, about ninety 
in the shade, I was able to be at  the mission after 
a week's rest. 

I d o  praise God for sparing my unprofitable 
life. I t  was all through His  love and mercy and 
grace. T glorify Him for it and pray this testi- 
mony will encourage some afflicted one to trust 
T3ini. 

JAS. W. T .  PARK. 
215 Colbourne Street, 

London, Ontario. 

-. I H E  POWER OF TIIE NAME 
A'o one can read this wonderful story without enio- 

tion and a quickening of faith. W e  believe it will bring 
kalvation to many a soul in the bondage of a besetting 
\in. The poor besotted Kaffir, without pre\.ious re- 
ligious experience was instantly delivered from his 
soul-destroying habit when he pleaded the power of 
Jesus' Name. Truly, "The things that are  itnpossible 
with men are  possible with God." 

The question, "Is God in everything?" is answered 
wripturally and convincingly in the affirmative by the 
gifted author of "A Christian's Secret of a Happy Life." 
It is just the thing to send a tested child of God who 
i.; being harrassed by trials and perplexed by mysteri- 
ous providences in which faith fails to see God. 

This tract was printed in the April EVANGEL and we 
have already tilled a number of orders. It is partic- 
tllarly suited to the young Christian who has had con- 
Hicts in giving up worldly amusements, and fills a long 
ielt want among tract tlistributers. 

Send for a packay: of these assorted tracts to give to 
those whom you meet daily. They are  splendid to have 
in ?our hand bag and will meet a need in every one 
vou come in contact with. from the soul enslaved by 
1111  evil  habit to the fully developed Christian. 

Pric.c, -7 Irtrrts f o r  5 cis.: one doze91 for. 15 rts .  
hl.%~lil. . ~ S H T I J N ' S  ~ ) R E . ~ M .  I 0 0  for 60 CIS. 
TI~I.: POWER O F  THI:  NAMI;,  and Is Lou IN EVERY- 

THING? 100 for $I.OO. 

,4dd 10 cfs . ' fc i r  poslage or1 roo lots. 
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